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Purely Personal
BRIDES-ELECT HONORED
ARE WE SHORT TODA Y'!
Is QUI' society department n lit­
tle short today ? 'Veil, there's u
renson: 1\'11'5. Ruth Beaver, who is
uuthor; of the feature, ,'jBet\\ aen
U," wns suddenly called to Florida
without advance notice to PI'CPUl'C
her column, and the year-old grand­
son of Mrs. Arthur Turner, the act­
ive and thorough social �ditor, 'has
been sort of demanding is his' culls
for attention. Things are not very
sericus-e-we'lt be seeing you next
week, we hope.
BULI..ctCII nM'.!I!8 ,AND STATESBORO NEWS
Finest.
Cleaning
I BIRD-NEWSOME • I
NOVELTY CLUB DINED
Of interest to their friends and Members of tho Novelty Club and
relatives was the mart-inge of Mra. u few other friends were delightfully
Grace Bird and Lewis Newsome, of entertained during the past week with
Statesboro. The ceremony was per- Mrs. W. E. Helmly hostess at '�er
formed March 25th by Rev. E. F. lovely new home on 'Vest Jones 11"0-
Stil"s, of Statesboro.
I
nue, Beautiful arrangements of .pring
• • • • flowers' were used about the rooms.HOSPITAL MEDICAL Assorted sand-wiches colored mints
STAFF HAS L1,jNCH�ON nut' slice and Coca-C�IRs were Bel'Ved:The Medlc�1 stalf of be Bulloch, Prize winners in interesting gumes
Cou�ty Hospitul me� for luncheon on I were Mrs. C. P. OIaxton, Mrs. H. S.April 4th. The meetmg was conducted
I'
Watkl'ns' Mrs H M T t d M.. ,. . . ee 8 an r!!l.by Dr. A. M. Deal, vice-president, in O. M. Lanier. Other club members SPEARS-LEE BETA SIGMA PHI.HOLDS
the �bs.. nce of Dr. J. H. Whit""ido • .rt-esent were Mrs. Eliis DeLoach, Mrs. IItr. and M rs. F. M. Spears, of Val- ELECTION OF OFFICERS
p�esldent.. Those present were Drs. J. A. Hargraves. MrS. George P. Lee. ley Head, AIa, , nnnounee the engage- At the regular meeting of the AI�Bird Daniel, W .. D. Lundquist. C. E. Mrs. H�gh Turner and Mrs. Fnlnk ment of their daughter, Irma Eliza- pha Omega ChapOOr of the Beta Slg­Stapleton. Waldo Floyd, John Moo- Upchurch, and visitors were Mrs. Ro� beth. to C. W. Lee Jr., son of Mr. rna Phi Sorority Monday nlK1tt the
ney, J. H. !larksdale, John Jackson ert De.1 Mr•. Clayte Martin and Mr.' and Mrs. C. W. Lee, of Stilson. Mhs' following efficers' were lected for the
.(dqntist), Lo";s Griffin. Claxton; Earl Petti.
' .
Spears I,. a graduate of Valley Head ensuing year: President, Mrs. Lamar
McElveen, Brooklet; Ben Deal and * * * • High School and of the S,·.I,ool �f Trapnell; vice-president. M.... Jack
Helen Read Deal., ,Guests included RETURN TO WESLEYAN Home Economics', Alabama Polytech- Wynn; secre,taries. Mrs. Earl Lee and·
Mr. McCormack, business mana!:er;
I
Statesboro girls who have returned nlque Institute. Auburn, Ala. She has Mra. Charlie Robbins; treasurer. Mn'.
Miss J una Hargrove, directress of to Wesleyan after spending last �eek served a. Bulloch county home dem- Bernard Scott. T!1ese officers will be·
nursea: Miss Smith and Mi.s Kelly. at their homes here are Misses Myra onstration agent for several yea" s. Installed at a special service planned
A delicious luncheon was serwed by Jo Zetterower, Patty Banks, Bar- Mr. Lee. member of a wen known for the first meetnlg in May. Thl�,
Mrs. Groover. bara Ann Brannen. Shirley Lanier, pioneer family, .is.. a prominent Bul- sorority adjoUT11S with the second May.
Among the many conetruntive steps Barbara Ann Jones, Shirley Tillman loch county citizen. The wedding will meeting for the summer and will re-.
taken was the recommendation that and Betty Smith. take place in May at the home of the sume activities in September.
the 'hospital authority have additional - •• * bride's parents. -the date to be an- • • ••
communications and auxiliary elec- AT TYNDALL FIELD nounced later. No invitations will be VIDALIA AND DARIEN
trical power supply in the event of
ptc. Emory Nesmith, who has conh issued. ATTEND LITERARY MEET
acts of God or war making an e.\ler- pleted basic training at Lacklnnd • • • • Vidalia in class "B" arid Darien In'
gen�y situation. Tne need. for a Field, Texas, is now stationed at RETURNS TO CAMP class "c" will defend titles in llbe
method for evacuation of pat;elll. Tynd'al Field. Fla .• where he has been Pvt. Herbert Jones has' returned to 'First District High School literary
from the hospital was ....cognized in assigned to the military police squad. Camp Atterbury. Ind., after a visit meet at Georgia Teachel'll Col.,ge
case of fire or disaster. Apprul riate Cpl. and Mrs. Ben Robert Nesmith, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Friday. The competition usually
recommendations W'2re made to l:,e and Miss' Patsy Odom spent last week ter E. Jones. He went by Woodbury. draws about 800 students and teach­
hospital authority. The staff pl.rigeu
end in Panama City with Pfc. Ne- Ga., for a visit with his sister. Mrs.! ers. College staff members will judge
co-operation to the civilian i.fen..
smith. Geor(!'<! Cook, and Mr. Cook. I the events.
authority and opened their office, and ����� � � � 6-&1 � e.& 6-&1 ft,M'
facilities whichwouldbeunderth"iI'���
co���:1 ��x!h�e��:: :e:t�;a���. be I FIN'AL R·EDUCTIONS'held May 2, at 1 p. rn. I• • • •BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS .•
Th� Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met
Monday night with Mrs. Arnold Rose,
..lIlo is sponsor for the Statesboro
chapter. Arrangements of lovely roses
were used in the rooms where the
guests assembled. Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr. presided over the busine8'S l:Ies·sion
during which time plan. were d'iscuss·
ed for the baby show to be held next
Wed""sday, April 18th.
For the program Mr". E. W. Barnes
pres'ented an interesting and Inform­
ative program on poetry. During the
"ocial hour the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Roy Hitt, served a dessert course.
Th� attending were Mrs. Pinky An­
derson. Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. J.
E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Harry Blanton,
Mrs. J:.ehman· Franklin, Mrs. Wudie
Gay. Mrs. Roy Hitt. Mrs. Earl Lee.
Mrs. Howard Neal, Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr.• Mrs. Charlie Robbins. Mrs. Mark
Toole. Mrs. Jack Wynn. Mrs. Arnold
Rose and Mrs. Paul Carroll. the d:
Fastest Servi.ce
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Minkovitz Annual Spring Clearance. ,
Of--'------
Smart Suits; Toppers
..
and Dresses
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, 9:00 A. M.
Only 111 Smart Spring
TOPPERS and SUITS
25%·OFF
\
now $11.21
now $12.71
now $14.96
$17.21
$33.75
$37.13
Were $14.95
Were $16.95
Were $19.95
Were $39.9.5 now $29.96
Were $45.00 now
Were $49.50 now
Were .$55.00 n()w $�1.25
Were $59.50 now' $44.63
Were $65.00 now $48.25
Were $69.00 now $51.75
Were $22.95 now
Were $24.95 no\v!·'$18.71
now $20.96
now $22.46
Were $27.95
Were $29.95
Were $34.95 Now $26.21 Were $75.00 now $56.25
One Special Group of Selected
SPRING ,DRESSES
3��% .OFF.: ... � .. , .• v"
. )
• ,'
!
'W�i'e $27�95 now� $20.96.
'Were $29.95 now $22:46'
, ,"
now $26.21
now $29.96
Were $14.95 now $11.21
Were $16.95 n()\V $12.71
Were $19.95 now $14.95
:Were $24.95 now $18.71
Were $34.95
Were $�9.95
,
All Sales Final! No Approvals! 'No Refunds!
You May {J se Your Charg.e Account and Our
Lay-Away Plan.
- " • "'t'
r BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... April 17, 1941
• Statesboro High School opens her
doors: will-provide facilities for rural
students who wish to continue their
studies.
High grade stock being sold here
today; purebred animals offered to
farmers who wish to improve' their
stock: R. 1.. Mauldin & Sons. of
Brewnweod, 'J:exaa, conduct auction
sale of fifteen bulls' and fifteen cows
Friday.
Ladles' night last Friday evening
was a highlight In affall'll of States'­
. boro Chamber of Commerce; besides
a varied program an automobile was
given to the unlucky holder of the
winning ticket; broken-down dilapi­
dated car which had been salvaged
from the jun,k lard; said to havetrade-in value 0 '200; winner was
Mr.. Lowell Mall.rd.
Social eyen.. : The Three RI Danc­
ing Club was entertaln&d last evening
by Mr. and Mr... P. D. Hestel' at
Oecll'e: after Ice cream and pound
cake were served at the hnme of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Carr.-Miss Gertie
Seligman entertained her club de­
Iightfully Thursday evenng. Mill
Ruby Lee Jones was given a potted
Easter lily for high Hare and a cigar­
ette box and arh tr!llYs wellt to Mrs .
Arthur Mulock for cut.
iii' •••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim•• , April 18, 1931
D. C. Smith, for twelve years local
superintendent' of the S. & S. rail­
way, which 'has suspended operation.
left Thursday for Gainesville. Fla .•
where he will accept a similar posi­
tion with the Gainesville & Gul!
Railroad. tile property of the Sea­
board Air Line.
Parties during the week in honor of
Miu Ruth McDougald were a bridge
luncheon given by Mrs. W. E. Mc­
Douglald and Miss Sara Ball; a kitch­
en s'hower given by Miss Nita Wood­
cook; a bridge party given by Miss
Mary Alice McDqugald, and an after­
noon tea given by Miss Marion Shup­
trine.
A series of rotating union services
will begin' at the Ba'ptist church thjs
evening to continue as follows: Pres­
byterian church-Thuuday, J. L. Ren- •
froe; FridaYd Howell Cone; Baptistchurch-Sun ay, W. E. McDougald;
Monday. B. H. Ramsey; Tuesday. R.
M. Monts; Methodist church-Wednes­
day. Leroy Cowart; ThW'sday, G. S.
Johnston; Friday. A. M. Deal; Sun­
day, G. H. Wells.
••••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch'TI.... April 15. 1921
A eool spell durlnl t;'e week
brought heavy frost and slight Ice
Monday morning; conalderable dam­
age was done to tender vegetables
t!>roughnut the, county. .
·.W. D. Deal, a f�rmer living three
mIles we.t of State.boro, broUght. ta
tQwn todaf. , "!!.oall wblch�he _kW�
'-'n t'lIe I'oot of lila houSe tIltS" morn­
Ing; measured reven feet from tip to
.tip of wings.
A beautiful �ddinl of 'Dl,lesday
was that of -Miss Lila Akins. of Reg­
ister, aDd WIlIi.m Durrance Kennedy,
of Statesboro. which wall' solemnized.
at Register by Rev. W. T. Granade,
of Statesbol'(l.
R. F. Donaldson and W. M. Tank­
ers'!ey reprelented Bulloch county at
a meetinl of cotton growel'll in At­
lanta ThurBday; first steps were tak­
en for organization of cotton grow­
ers throughout the belt.
Henry Barnes, farmer abo�t 38
yea.. of age was fatally stabbed last
. Friday moming by his brotber, Per­
·ry. about 50: light was at the hOIDe
of another brother, Conley, who lives
just inside the Bulloch county line
near Candler county. .
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.. April 19, 1911
J. G Jon"" presented editor with
firat eorn, silk of the season; com
was planted February 15th; expects
to have roasting ears' ill thirty Iilore
days.
J. E. Brannen last week purchased
from J. B. Lee eighteen acres of land
on' Savannah avenue; price Was' ,3,-
500; Mr. Brannen will build on the
property in the early fall.
.. Among twelve prisoners in jail
awaiting trial in Buperior court are
five charged with murder: Joe Woods.
Andrew Watson, John and Jim Cook.
Joe Henry and' Oscar Weaver.
Rev. T. D. Ellis, of Wesley Monu­
mental church, Savannah. will _preach
at Statesboro Methodist church n�xt
Sunday; is bejrinninl revival serv­
Ices which will continue for two
weeks.
B. I. Waters. of Hagin district:
"WiII you allow me a few lines from
the 48th district corn contestants of
Bulloch county? I am In to be.t W.
T. Smith; 'he is one of the best farm­
ers in Bulloch county, and if I can
beat him I will e.....ect the prize; I
will let E. N. Quattlebaum attend to
Ben Hodges; I have my com plow­
ed out, and it �f!.n:a� knee hirh."
.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro Ne..... Apr. 19, 1901
J. W Wilson, our mayor. is talk­
Ing up a cotton factory for States­
boro.
Ladles of the Baptist churel, are
raising fundS' for furnishing the par­
sonage.
Jason Franklin, of Excelsior, is
planning to build a hOlne in States­
boro during the pl'e1lent year. ,
B. _R. Olliff's school six miles sout!J
of State".boro enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt; the school enrollment is «.
Membo.. of the Baptist chUrch are
stirred up over the proposition to cut
down the lar(!,<! oak in front of the
chW'�h.
A citizen.' meeting was held in the
court' house Friday and a raid' was
begun on blind tigers; leaders in the
movement were B. B. Strange, A. W.
Patterson. R. �e Moore. J. W. WiI-
80n, G. S. Johnston and M. M. Hoi­
land.
..
,
'BULLOCH TIMES IIORBElHALF CENTURYSIlRVICE'WHERE NEEDED .(STATESBORO NBW8-8TATl!BBORO EAGLE)
Balloch TIm... Iletablilhed 1881 ! .Bta_boro N--. Eetablillhed 1801 CouoUdat.d I� 1'. Ulf
Stateaboro Ea..le. EotabIl.hed 181' -ConlOlldat.d n-1Mr 8. 1110
. -
Ano.th�r Milestone in March of Time
/
'
.
"Tempus Furlt" was the first
strange language Mrs. Plumb taught
this youngster In the old log s�:,ool
house. She told us it meant "time
Hies."
This editor has discovered that It
actually does' fly in circles. Anni­
versaries 'come into mind with in­
creasing regul.rity. Two months ago
it· was a birthday in life. followed a
day later by the anniversary -of in­
duction into t:le printer's realm-the
16th day of February, 1885-sixty­
six yellrs ago. Then a few days later
it was the birth anniversary of this'
paper-which had arrived. at the be­
gln'ning of the sixtieth year of ih
existence.
If you dissent from reminiscence,
drop this page right here and turn
to the society page. Philosophy has
revealed to us that three ..pans di­
vide life-the early years with happy
visions of the future. looking ahead;
a second period engaged in the tasks
at hand. and sort of busy with the
prpblems .of, bread; and the third pe­
riod dwelling in fond' reminiscenses
of the past.
This page ,today is a review of 'hi'.,
tory: On the evening of TueS'day,
April 19t1), 1893,' this young.ter,
looking tQ the..,luture, ."oarded .the
Orange Belt RailrQad p...senger train
at his Home at Clearwater. Fla .• and
tu"",d his face toward Statesboro.
At Lacoochee he transferred to' a
Florida. Centrsl ,and Perlinsular
train to Jacks'pnvllle,. thence a change
to the Atlantic Coast Line into Sa-
vannah. .
The schedule went well up to that
moment. In Savannah 'a hack car­
ried us to the Hamett House (still
in exlstence, but unrecognized by
most of the people living today). The
schedule called for leaving Savannah
around 6 o'clock Wednesday evening
over the Central of Georgia for con­
nection with the once-a-week Dover
& Stetesboro pasoenger train which
connected at Dover. We should have
reahed be..., WedDelday night, but
a misun�erBtanf!lng of "belts" in­
tervened. Capt. Harnett told us to
step out�ide and tek� the "belt" to
the Central depot. He didn't tell us
thel"2 were two "belts", and, as per
A.. lIL Seligman is spending this
week in Mianti, Fla.
Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro, of Miami; is
�pend_ing awhile at her home here.
Mrs. Eddie Rushing and Cadet Billy
Rashing were visitors in Macon Mon­
day.
Miss Elaine West, of 1IIillen, was
tJoe week-end gu..st of Mi ..s Patty
Banks. Miss Irma Spears and Miss Dcro-
Dilly Teets, of Savannah, spent the thy Johnson, attractive brides-elect.
"""'k end with his parents, Mr. and shared honors' at a beautiful tea and
Mnr. H. M. Teets. miscellaneous sho'wer gi.ven Tuesday
Mrs. C. C. Olrver, of Atlanta, spent afternoon with Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
last week with her sister, Mrs. Dan Sr., 111 rs. W. C. Canuette, Mrs. Ralph
Lester. and' Mr. Lester. Moore, Mrs. Otis Groover, Mrs. Lester
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beasley and Martin, Mr.'. J. M. Norris, Mrs. Jack
""",s. of Savii;;'nah. visited relativ�;' Norrie. Mrs. Arthur' Ho-wani' and
.here during the- week end. 1IIiss Jimmie Renfroe as hostesses.
Avant Daughtry.' Tech student. The lovely alfair was given at the
"'PI'nt the week end with 'his grand-, Lanier home on South Zetterower:mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. avenue, where exquisite arrangementsMiss Betty Joyce Alien. of Augus- of roses, purple ids, white gladoli,
ta, spent the week end with her par- white iris and Englisll dogwood were
',.,ntll. Mr. and Mrs. Jones Alien. used. The dining table, covered with
Mrs. Eugene Dal.oach, of Columbia, an embroidered Chinese linen cloth;
S. C., is spending u few day .. here held a beauti!ul silver bowl filled with
with !ter sister, Mrs. Cecil Brannen. English dogwood and white iris in
Mrs. George Sears. of MQultri�, graduated height�. Three-branched
3pent the week end with D. B. Turner candelabra with burning white tapers
.and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. flanked this arrangement and on th�
M.r. and' Mrs. Henry Moses have 'as opposite end of the table was the
their guest, Mrs. Paula O"ppenheim, hands'orne silver service from which
ar New York, mother of Mrs. Mo.es. calfee was poured by Mrs. J. M. Nor-
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. Mrs. Law- ris·. White tapers in silver candalabra
,"",ce Mallard and son, Robert, and were used on the bulfet.
Mrs. Olen Stub"" spent Monday in Guests were met by Mrs. Arthur.
.savannah. Howard, and Mrs. W. C. Canuette in-
jUr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons' and troduced them to the r"ceiving li�e
Niss Sylvia Brunson spent Sunday in. composed of Mrs. Fred Lanier and
Sm'11nnah with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. the honorees. Guests' were directed
"fllOmpson. by Mrs. Ralph Moora to the dining
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Crumbley, of room. where Mrs. L. F. Martin presid·
Emory UniveI'Sity, were week-end ed. The registers, to which small nose�
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. gays of sweetheart roses were Bt­
Frank Smith. tached, were kept by Mrs. Jack Nor-
Lt. and lItrs. W. L. Garrick and lit- ris. Mrs. Otis Groover and Mis. Jim­
llie naughter, Kay, left last week for mie Renfroe presided in the gift
Texas, wh.ere Lt. Garrick will atrend room. Miss Lila Ann Canuette, Miss
!SChool for three months. Billie Fo.... Miss Mar·jorie Allen and
Mr. and lit ..... Tom McGee and little Miss Shirley Groover served dainty
oIaughter. Sally, of Monti""lIo, spent party sandwiches, individual cakes
'I<;be .....k end with her father, Henry embossed with green wedding bells.
HowrlH. and Mr•. Howell. nuts and colfee. Piano selections
.
MT. :.lId Mrs. Tom McGee and little were rendered during the aftern?on
Qaogn'to!r. of Monticello. spent the by Mrs'. John Proctor, of Brooklet.
_k end with her father. Henry and Miss Etta Ann Akins.
Howcll, and Mrs. Bowell. The honoree .. were lov'aly in gowns
Mrs _ Florrie Richter, and Rufus of embroidered organdy. Miss Spears
;lones, of Savannah, spent seV'OllB1 wore green with 'a corsage of yellow
IIious bere thiS' 'week because of the carnations and Miss Johnson chos'e
-mms 'Bnes. of their .ister. Mrs. pink' with which she wore an orchid.
T. ;J_ H....n. A large number of friends called be-
.H.. Denald Fraser and dllughter. tween the hours of 4 and 6 o·clock.
.
.;Jane. 'anti Elaine Borroughs, of STATESBORO-GARDEN CLUB'llinellYnie, spent the week enll wit:,
. The Statesboro Garden Club met
Mrs. Frs...r·.. parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday afternoon at the home of
rector.
• • _ •A. B. Green 3r.
Mrs. Wendel Burke with Mrs. Harry STORK SHOWERMrs. Lam,ar Simmons, MrB. Harry Brunson aB' cO-'hostess. Mrs. Burke's Mr ... Jim Duncan was honored on"Bronson. Mrs. James' Brunson" Mrs. home was decorated with attractive
Lawrence Mallard and Mrs. Bob Wednesday aftemoon of. last week
'Thompson are s'pending today In arran(!,<!ments
of Sweetheart rosas wi th a lovely stork shower at the
GI'I!t!nwood, S. C.
. and gladoli. Strawberry pie was home of Mrs. Avis F'ountaln on South
served with colfee and nuts. Mrs. M'n t t A' t' eMs)I:ra. Sidney Smith and her guests. Arnold Rose. club pI"sident, gave a Li�'woo� r�:�ans:��n�l'lI�e�olem:�:IIn!. G. A. Trice and Mrs. Owen Ma- talk 'on dahlias and Mrs. F. C. Parker ed.flllle, of Greenville, Ala.,' we�.lunehJ Ward. Among those invit were
.,eon guesh Wednesday of 14rs. H.
Jr. demonstrated the separation of Mr ... Jake S;"ith, Miss Maxann Foy.
Minkovih in Savannah.
dahlia bulbs. Mrs. Rose and Mrs.' Mrs. Harold Howell. Mrs. John Ren-,N,r. 'Bnd Mrs. Wilton Hodges. M.,. Sidney Lanier will spend Thursday fro. Mrs. B. C. Brannen, Ml'lI. F. C.and 1In!. "Bing Phillips and son" Bing and Friday in Savannah where they Parker Sr .• Mrs. J. B. Scearce, Mr.;.
. will represent the Statesboro club at J I Clements Mrs Dean Futch ",'SS I�T� spent Sunday in Walterboro. S. C.. . . ,. , ...
:as goests of 1I1r. and Mrs. Preston
the Georgia Garden Club .convention. Virginia Hunnicutt, Mrs. F. C. Par­
which will be held at the DeSoto Ho- ker Jr., Miss Carolyn Bun�e, Mrs'.,<:onins. They also visited the gardens ("I. Other club members pres'Cnt G d M C kiM J k N .at Summerville. ra y c or e • rs. ac orriS,Recent gu'Csts of Mr. and Mrs'. W. were Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs. Lehmun Mrs. Eleanor Akins, Mrs. Mamie LouFranklin. Mrs. Hazel Smallwood. Mrs. Kennedy Miss Sue Kennedy Mrs J
IC. Canuette and Mrs. W. S. Preeto- ."
. oe
rill!! were Mr. and Mrs. e'l Green
Thomas Smith. Mrs. Carl Franklin, TIllman, Mrs. E. C. Andel,'son, Mrs.
.:and Miss Nettie Snelson. who ware
Mrs. Harry Sack, Mrs. M. C. Cowart, E. C. Brown. Mrs'. Alvin Rocker, Mrs ..
-retvrn1ng to A�heville, N. 'C., froom Mrs. Buren Altman, Mrs'. H. P. Neal, Kermit CalT, Mrs. Joe zetterower'l'their winter home in Sebring, Fla. Mr ... Hugh Arundel, Mrs. J. 'E. Bowen, Mrs. Paul Lewis. Mrs. Ern st Hens-
..,egmArAqUe!etao
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. Henry ley, Mrs. Finnie Lanier, Mrs. Fred i
Mr. und Mrs. Walter E. Jones had
Elli•• Mrs. J ... C. Hines and Mrs. John- Darley and Mrs. Donald Key. Many:
-as guests Sunday Mr. an'd Mrs. C.
ny Thayer.
.
.
lovely and useful gifts were present-
'I'·G. Tootle and' children, Jerry and MISS ANN TRICE �d to the ho�o�e� ',' � .Ann, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Elias PRESENTED IN RECITAL MRS. ·BOHLER HONOREDHodges, Miss Lucile Hodges and :Miss I Miss Ann Trice� sbpr.ano,·.wur;\' pre- )frs. Darwin.Bohler, who before ':ler
Lois Hodges, of Claxton, and Mrs'. sented in a voice recital by Georgia recent marriarra �ai Miss Jackie Wa� :C. P. Durrence,' of Glennville. Teachers College Division of Music ters, was honored' at a lovely party
Monday evening. Among the num- given Wednesday afternoon of la.t
PIANO· RECITAL bers given by Miss Trice were La ci week in the Blue Room of the J�eckcll, The grammar, grade pupils of Mrs: darem., Don Ciovanni. Mozart; Aile- Hotel with Migs Patty Bank. and
p.... Lewis will be presenOOd in a lujah. Exsultate, Jubilate. Mozart; Misg Myra Jo Zetterower as hostesseB. I
:ra:ital Monday evening, April 16th, Un bel di, Madame Butterfty. Pucinni; The attractive decoration. for the
:at 7:45_ The 'ligh school recital willi Night. Strauss; Spring. Bild'ach; Love. room were w,hite Oherokee roses andTIle given on 'l1hursday evening, April duet from Pagliaccl, by Mi ... Trice red gladioli. A fiwoot course was
:lltth. at 7 :45. Both recitals will be and Mr. William Fox, Leoncavallo. .erved wit:! sandwiches. toasted nuts
iia die high ..chool auditorium to which and a number of other lovely selec- and a drink. In intertaining games
..... -pUlilic is invited. tions. Comiag from Green�ille. Ala .• the prizes were won by Mis. Patsy
:IIBBFrFOR sToRE OPENING for the recit�1 wer� Mr•. G. A. Trice, Odom and Miss Marylin Nevils. Mrs.
V. d
mother of MISS TIIce, and Mrfi. Owen Bohler was presented a 10... ly corsage!Ih:. ani :Mrs. Sam Ictar an young M'alone an aunt
.-. .;JflfeT'1, and Mrs. J. B. Bennett I
.
• '. . • and a gold-rim hot plate mbt. Other
:aIIIiI dJau!rliter. Patricia, all of Way- NAME OMITrED FROM LIST
guests were Miss Betty Smith, Miss
_ ana Mrs. Nathan Kadis, of The name of Mis. Joanne Groover. Shirley Tillman. Mi"" Betty ·Mitchell,
�boro;?II. C .• spent Friday night dau!!,liter of Mr. and Mr.. Julian Mrs. Heyward Brunson. Mi.s Barbara
...nth their brother, A. M. Seligman, Groover. student at Georgia Teache ..
Ann Brannen and Mi.s Burbara Ann
..... sister., Mrs". Ida Matz, and assist- Colle� was inadver�ntly omitted
JOneH.
.... 'Irifh 'the formal opening of The from L'he list publiJ!hed laBt week of IN GUYTON� FOR �'UNERAL
� 'Store. which had been recently Stal'a�boro students who made th� Mr. und MM!. H. M. Toot. were in
_deled into one of the most mod- winter quarter dean'. list at Teacher. Cuyton Sunday afternoon to attend
IIIlCl:a::tlt:8a:�lltl:a:It1t:a:X�lltl:a:Iat:3:=:tlllltl:a:IaI:*:JC�=�81a�:t�=�a::a�x..... store buildings in this section. College. the funeral uf. fl. C. Dunford.
.,.
'
\
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'ROTA&Y SPEAKER
MADE STRONG mT
Speaker Detlarea ToO Math
Tbeorlzlng And Too Little
Attlon Is Our Weak....
\
(By ROBERT DONALDSON)
Li�ut. Frank Clemen.t, U. S. AnD,.,
put the respo"slbillty of better roy_
emment squarely on the .houlden .,.
the Indtvldu.1 In discus,lng "Twen­
tieth Century Cltlaenshlp" before tIie
I
StateebOro Rotary Club and a nuva­
ber of Invited guestll here Monday.
Lieutenant Clerllent. a natl... Of
Tenne!see. I! .t.tloned at Camp Gor­
,don. He Is a veteran of World Wat'
II, a former FBI .gent, former ltla*«t
commander of tha Tennel","e Ameri­
can Legion and one time head of the
Young Democrah of Tennes ..ee. '
Lieutenant Clement was was p_
lented by Alfred Dorman. Rotary
Club president. He told t:,e Rotariane
'that We are shlrklnl the duties of
citizenship and that though many
orators te.l1, us what Is wrong with
our government, few oll'er remedleL
He declared that the fault lay w1�
the 'indlvidual citizen and that the
individual must be willlni to do more
for his government Instead of 10011:­
Ing to the government for help.
Special guests at Monda,... meJet­
Ing Included local mlnlsten. city and
county olficlals and heada ot varloa.
civic clubs.
Statesboro Seaman
Servin. In Far Eat
Eulle H. Hotehkl••• _no US!f,
Ion of Mrs. Lonnie 1l._U Hotailklll,
Route ". BtatMboro. Ia ..mac 'ahMMi
the _,Ialle �"V8. o.r.u..a.
Bay In the .at'·... ' RI. 1IIIl, ..as a �1oa�1l
1M
\0;
...
•..1 ..,..,.. lillie ,; lNI, __
hi. recruit tfaillina' •• lhe ·N....
Training Center. Saa 0181'0. cant
Batora .l;IlIIrllII' &118 !fa",. lie nit
.radllllt.d from State.boro HIP
School.
ANNUAL FATm'OOI
'SHOW NEXT WEm
The Sale an DI8pIa,. Of
Annlmala Will AUraet A
Larre Attendanee 01 1Ia,..n
.
CLUBSTERS HOS�
.
;
Procl ti W AS '1'0 IS YOU? The fat sieck show here neda",a on Wednesday shOUld be the best one yet.WHEREAS. the National Blood Y d IProgram I. to as'sist in proyfding 'a ou are a youn, matron. al) you n quality of cattle aho""" and Ia
continuous sup,ly..of blood and blood baY'; tlIVO young daughters. Wedne.- prlcu received.
derivative. sufficient in quantity 'to d..y ;v.od wore a white Jersey dress The'4-B Club boys have some slx­
meet civilian needs and those of na- with IIrown polka dou and brown ty-three head of 100d cattle, tIttetational disaster. and those' of our and white II'hoes. of which are about the best the., ba...fighting forces in Korea; and
WHEREAS. it is the goal of the U
the lady delCribed will 'call at ever shown. The neero bOYI have
I American Red Cros .. to make avail- the Time. office Ihe will be given ten or twelve good ateerB. There willBulloch county 4-H Club boys are. able without charge w.hole blood and two ti�ets to the picture. "Harvey," be some adult cattle in the show. All
good bUliness' men. provided they I,
its de!,ivatives that they may help today and Friday at the Georwia 'told there should be a hundred head
have a bu.ln.ssman as a buddy. �:�: �.iies"r:,,!�;;:,;e�r' h�r:. �';d Theater; a good one. of flnl.hed steer� on display at the
This fact was proven this spring! on battlel.onh; and Altor recelvlnc her tlckete. If the I:.ivestock Commission Company barD
bjlyond any doubt 'when thirty boys I W�EREAS,
a program of this na- Indy will call at the State.boro Wedne..tay. April 25.
raised 2,993 chicks out of:3 '000 ch'cks'
ture IS !rom the surt e...��ntll�lIy a 1"loral Shol' Ih. will be 1"1��n a R. L. Roberts. general show chalr- •
th t hi
-' '
I commulllty program, wb,c.,. WIthout lovely orchid with oomr.llmeDt. ofa t rty businessmen '. bought for I the support of everyone in the com- man. st.tes that the show will startth Th t· b the proprietor, Bill Hal oway. t 9 _, h Ch E Bell •em. a IS a out two-tenths of· munity, will be unable to fulfill our The lady desctibed 'Iast week was a a. m .• w.t as.. , ex-
one per cent los8. 'You can�t beat I obligation
to .our fighti�g forces and too bu.y to read the paper-<>r she tension livestock specialist;, lon_
tihat in any business vou go in lour fellow cltlz.ens; and , , failed to call fo.r tickets and orchid. Pureell, agricultural agent for .he.' ", • WHERElAS, It has become appa.",nt Th h'd -!;The story really '8�arted last yeaI'. that the blood program has become
. e orc I went to a sick lady at Central of Georgia. and Hal M.•"r-
Alfred Dorman. local businessmarn. such a military and civil necesBlty
the hospital Instead. ' . ris chain stores council agricultu'ti.t.
noticed a story along tl;J.is line in a that it becomes' necessary that it as as judges. The �ale will start
JacKson. Miss. paper oil�� when, pass- reach out and become an obligatipn Register. FFA Chapter about 1 p. m. Mr. Roberts indicat.,d"n' h h h' ". ·of a larger and larger pereantage .of that th '11 b bl be f j -I g t roug t ere. He cUpped It �ut the citizens between the ages of 21 T H H Sh' ere WI pro a. your nn-and brought it .lio!"e to show the and 60 who are eligible to become 0 ave. og.. ow ior clasees. one. negro ring 8':tow•
members of the .. Chamber of Com- donors.
"
. Regist�r FFA Chapter's annual' hog' and two pen rings.
,meree yrhat a grollp of businessmen NOW, THEREFO�E, we, J. GIlbert &'how will be the feature of the pro- The eattle will be delivered at tbS-
d
.
.
'., . Cone, mayor or the cIty of
SutesbOI'O'!
b T d
.
b "'th. Thwere olllg to help Improve thmgB' and Fred W. Hodges chairman of the gram of the local Farm Bureau arn on ues ay t e ,... . ey arefol' a Ifrowlng generaiiop. 'As a "It- board of commlHlo'ners of' Bulloch Thursday night, April 19, 'at 8:15 being groomed this week for ahow­
suit of that dlscussion/ thirty men county. �ro�laim and set allide the o·clock. Paul Lane, president, of the ing. All of them have had tiler..
agreed to bu�' 3.000 cloicks for thirty week beglllnlng Monday. April 23, as I chapter, will preside. C. Al. Cates "h.lr cut" and polished. The curl-b 100 t· h b h' "Bulloch County Blood Bank Pledge . I I" . .'. III I W-.I -.1- Qth,oys- a
.
t e oy. They boug t Week," and urge eY'ery oltizen In t:le . pnnc pa o. Regl3ter school. will dl- IIIg W come. ear y . .ne_y_
-
tille b""t straIn of layers the county city and county to think seriously of I reet the shuw. and H. V. Franklin,
ers helping Mr..Roberts with the abow
agent knew about, so that the bo,.. their re"'ponsibllity in this program. president of the local Farm Bureau. and sale .win be F. O. Pamr Jr. and
could h.ve a flock of Jayers after In Witness Whereof ....e have here- will awaM the prizes. C. G. Gamer, extension marketing
selling the roosters. They did a good unto set our hands and cauled the The bovs showing gilt.. in th S ......clalist a!I genenl luperTlaora ofse.ls of t.... city of Statesboro and of '. e earB·.... • .job with the project In 1950. Bulloch county Georgia to be affixed Roebuck chaIn are: Robert Donald- the show and .,.1••
Then came 1951. The buaines.men this the 19th d�y of April. 1951.r 'son, Albert Yeomans, Jack Quick. W. C. Hodge. Jr•• John H. BnlDaen
asked if they could again buy .ome J. G1L!,ERT CONE, John C. Nevils and Herman Mi.les. In
I
and Mr. Roberts are the rules eoID-
chicks for the boys. The thirty boys Ma�RE�'�. o�Jl8'JES;Oro. the Bulloch county chain giltll will be mittee. Tyrol Minick. I. L. Delde an4
were loc.t.... They went to thei� Chm. Board' County Commisslo';ers. I s'hown by Hudson Temples, Talmadge Dan W. Hagan are on the ..Ie co_
buddie. for the check ($18), for the ._! Royal, Jimmie Adams. James WiI- mittee. A. C. Bradley, Gordon s­
chicks. After some eight weeks, they ,the rellows know they liked their Iiams and Bobby Bohler. choice drix, R. P. Mikell, Wilbur Smith and
each notified their buddy' to come out . buddy. They each brought in one' pig will be retumed to the Relrister Leffler Akin. are on the sli� com­
to see them and pick up their fifteen barbecued fryer and their mother anlll
FFA Chapter from each of the litters mittee. C. P. 011111', Dr. R. J. Ken­
fryers that they were to give him 'dad, each invited his buddy to meet' raised from the gilts sho",". Thela nll<!y and Mr. Mikell are on the .11-
for the $18. ' the group at the Recreation Center pigs will be given to other chapter riance c.o mittee. Roser Bagan. Ray
Came la�t Friday night. The bOfs at 7:30 p. m .• where they said thank members about November 1st £0 con- Kelly. Byron Dyer and Robert Wynn
decided that �ey wol,lld lille � I�t you. in' a manne�.th�£'all 'enjoyed: I ainue the chain another year. are on" the al·,·"ngem.nta comml�tee,
AT EVENING'MEAL
:ThIrty Young Farmers
Show Appreciation For
Business Men's Batkinr
"
'BULLu(,'B 1lM�S AND 8TATESBOItO NEW!! THURsnAY, APRIL 19, 1951
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Waters visited
friends in Savannah lust week.
Friends oi Dr. E. C. Walkins re­
gret to learn of his recent illness
.vith pneumonia. I
FFA Clubsters Participate Mrs. C. D. Herrington, of Bron-!
In Display of Choice Pigs vood, visited her sister, Mrs. Henry:
For Varied Liberal Awards Brannen, last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith, of sa-IAlmost 400 people were present last vannah were week-end guests of Mr.We'dnesday night at tbe .FFA pig and lIf;s. T. R. Bryan. .ahow on the Brooklet High School lIfiss Ellen Parrish of tbe Carters- Calvary Baptist Churcb· .
campus wher.e sixteen �uture Far�- ville High School fa�ulty, visited her I REV. CARL ANDERSON, PastorfA b d layed thell' 10:14 a. m Sunday School.ers o. merlc�. oys ISP parents here during the week end. 11 :30 a. m. 1II0ming worship,bogs In competitIon. for prIZes: John Friends of IIfrs. G. D. White are 7:30 p.m. Evening worship.F. Spence, vocational agrtculture glad to know she is improving after
1
Prayer meeting held each Wednes­
teacher of Br1lQklet High School, di- a recent illness in the Sylvania Hos- day night at 7:30; everbyody'invited.
rected the show.
. pital. First Methodist ChurchA committee from the ASSOCIated Little Bumey Powell, of Athens,
Women and the Brooklet Farm Bu- Te�n.: is spending this week with ':,is I
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor,
reau served a barbecue supper to the d' D d IIf E C 10:15, Sunday school.
. '. gran parents, r. an rs. . . 11 :30, Morning worship. Sermonentire group In the new lunch room. Watkins. . by. the pastor. Subject, "Hindsight,- During the supper hour D. L. Alder- Mrs. J. C. Preetorius spent a few I Insight, Foresight,"
man, president of the local Farm Bu- days in Holly Hill S. C., this week I
11 :30,-- Childre.n's Church conducted
reau called for a few minutes busi- .. .., h d ht IIf J M by Rev. Max HIll.,
., vlshlng . er aug ers, .". . . 7:16, Wesley Foundation Forumness. Mrs. J. C,. Preetonus, presr- Russell and IIIrs. T. B. Bull. Hour., .dent of the ASSOCIated Women, pre- Mrs. J. W. Forbes had as guests 7:16, Methodist Youth Fellowship.
aided during a snort program. Mi�s during the week end Mr. and IIlrs. C. Rev. Grover .!,lell, cou"';,,;lIor.
Ann Akins and Mrs. W. D. Lee fur- B G 'ifi f S k Ga.: IIlr and 8:00, Evemng worship. Subject,. . n n, 0 par 5, ., .
. "How To Decide Between Right andMrs. Frank Donaldson, Mrs. Annte Wrong."
Donaldson, Mrs. L. T. Denmark and 9:00, Wesley Found'ation Fellow-
Mrs. Georgia Bunce, of Statesboro. ship Hour.
Lieut. James Wheeler and Mrs.
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Burney Min­
cey,' Mrs. Auley Mincey, Mrs. Avery
Bragg and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pen­
nington, attended serviC'es at Black
Creek church Sunday and visited with
M.rs. R. T. immons· in the afternoon.
The Women's Society of Christian EplllCOpaJ Church
Service concluded a seri�s of lesson.. Regular lervJce 01 momhlC prayer
in a recent study course Monday af- Ind sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Brooks Lower lIoor college library.
Lanier. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr�. A. R'.)NALDx!'yN�1er.
C. Watts and IIfrs. T. R. Bryan gave Primitive Baptist Church
the concluding summaries in the Preaching. services !l :30 a. m. ,nd
course. During the social hour the 8 p. m.; .Bible study for all age.. 10:15
hostess served refreshments. a. m.; Youth Fellowshinp 7:00 p. m.
The Brooklet Kiwani� Club met Every Thursday night 8 o'clock pray­
ermeeting.Thu ...day night in the new communi- Every member should be faithful
ty bouse. F. C. Rozier, tlJe presi- and every friend and visitor should
dent, presided. Prominent on t:,e fi.nd peace and blessing "f.or in t�e
program was an address' by James 1 tJ!"e of. �rou�le he sball hId" .me In
h S b r nus paVIhon: In the secret of hIS tab-E. Hays, manager of t e tates 0 0 emacle "hall he hide me."-Psalm
27'1and Bulloch County Chamber of Com- V. F. AGAN, Pastor..meree. He spoke on price controls -__.and all phasel ftlatlnll' to price con- Series of Tent ServIces
tr{)ls. Another IpeaR" of the even- Announce�ent is mad� of a series
I of tent servIces at the coJ'ner of Col-ing was Ro� Hendrm, 1 eu�nant gov- Jege and Cherry Ih'eeta, with loul-
emor of thlB' dl.t,.. of K,wani. In- stirring m",..ages every night at 7 :30,
terntaional. The oup enjoyed a .beginning April 21st and continuing
through May 6th, undel' auspices of
��andM��M.S_be�na�lj����������������j���������������������������iJelistB. The public Is invited.
Servic!!s At Union
Revival s·ervlc.. will begin at Un­Savannah, ion Baptist church Sunday, April 22,her aunt, and continue through the 29t:,. Rev.
J. V. Springer, of Vidalia, will be
guest minister. Service� will boa at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
TEACHERS COLLEGE PAIR
WIN HOME EC. OFFICES
A Georgia Teachers College dele­
gation has brought back two offices,
including the. presidency, from a T�
cent, A tlanta meeting of the College
Home Economics Club of Georgia.
Miss Mildred Speir, D�wson junior,
is the new state president, and Miss
IMargaret Strahlman the faculty ad­
vlser, Miss Speir is also Province l
HI secretary of the clubs.
F. ALLEN
TELEPHO"NE·666·L
Brooklet NeVIS In Statesboro
Churches .. Timber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAWTIMBER
WILL U Y IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUS.i;\ND BASIS.
Mrs. Willie Chee , at
s"",nt the weel< elld With
Mr ... A. J. Proctor.
Mrs. Herman Shuman and son, of
Parris Island, !;'l. C.,f are visiting htar
parents, IIIr. and Mra. . s. Ric:,ard- _
son. Middleground Church' ,
Lionell Griffin, of Fort Jackson, All Middleground church members
S. C., spent th� week �nd wi�h his are invited to meet at the church
,mother, Mrs. W. W:' Murray, and Ml'. Thursday morning at 8 o'clock to
Murray. . clean up th" church grdunds and make
III. L. Miller Jr., of the University plans for the annual meeting to oogin
of Georgia, At�""s, spent the wee.k on Thursday of the f�llowing .week.
end with 'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everyone who has an Interest In the
1If. L. Miller Sr. • Middlegl<Jund �hurch cemetery is
Mr. and M .... Bruce Davis spent Mr. and IIfrs. J. K., Newman and ·urged .to m,et WIth u� or send n hond
last Thursday in Savannah. . IIIr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman spent the on th,s ThUJ"day to clea� up the
Bruce Davis, of Buckhead, sPent week end with Mr. a d Mrs. J. C. c�metery. Bnng your working to?ls.
last "",ek here with his wife and MIt B . ick
P It bad weather pl'events the working
friends.
un ey a, 81 W • on ThuJ'sday, we �vill meet on Friday.
Mrs'. Linton Williams attended the
1\11'. and Mrs. C. M. Graham visited PUBLICITY CHAIRIIfAN.
R. L. Gmham at Graves Saturday.Garden Club in Metter last Friday They were accompanied by their son, WARNOCK H.D. CLUBaf�::o�'iIliams and Kelly Woods, of lIfontrose Graham, of Ft. Valley. The Warnock Home Demonstration
Pavo, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wil- Mrs. C. D. lIIartin, of Tampa, Fla., Club met ThUJ�day at the home of
Iiams last week end. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IIfrs. Fred T. Lanier. IIfrs. A,.thur
M,.". K&l'1 Sanders and sons, Wal- A. B.'Bu!11sed. They were joined for Howard, Mrs. J. A. Addison and Miss
ton and Brannen, of Eatonton, visited the wet!k �nd by Mr. and Mrs'. H. B. Jimmie Renfroe were hostesses. Mrs.
friends 'here Saturday. Burnsed, of Baxley. Jesse Akins presided, wit·" the devo-
Mr. and Mrs'. Elton Warren were M.. and Mrs. James F.. Smith, tional being given by IIfrs. Addis'On.
auests at the commissioners' conven. Misses Jean, Sandra and Sue Smith; AteI' a short business session the
tlon held in Savannah last Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook apd Louise regular style revue was held. Judges
George III and Jimmie Franklin, of Cook, of Savannah, visilled their
I
were Mrs. Ouida Gay, of Teachers
Metter, spent several days last weel< mother, Mrs. Effie Smith, Sunday. College, Mrs. Charlott" K. Anderson,
with th",ir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. After visitinll their sister, IIfrs. Har- of Georgia Power Co., and IIfrs. J. H.
George Fr.nklin Sr. ley Warnock, Mr. Warnock's mother, Hinton, Broo!"et. Winners were, 1st,
Friends of M",. J. Z. Patrick are I\Irs. Clyde Girardeau, and M,.". Jim III ... Otis Groover; 2nd, Mrs. J. L.
elad to see her at home after s"",nd- mie Bowers, 01 Panama City, Fla., and Kingery; 3rd, Mr.•. Ralph Moore. Miss
tnll' leveral ween in the hospital In MIS. Helen Stafford, of Jac\<sonville, Spears' showed slides on SOMe beauti-
Stat...boro. Fla., have ""turned to their ·home. ful flower arrangement... Visitol's were
Leolie Lee, Robert Sapp, Harry C. W. Lee w... honored Sunday with Mrs. E .. IIfw Mount and Mis".s CarrolWarren, AI.in Williams, �x Hartley a dinner in obllerva...,. of his sennty-, and Spivey, practice teachers at
and Zack William_, who have been ninth birthday. The dinner was served Brooklet. Kne", member is Mrs. Jimlltatloned at Camp St..wart 1'01' sev- buffet sty I",. t:uesls were Mr. and McCormick.
eral months, left Saturday for Camp Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield, lIIiss Gloria MRS. J. N. RUSHING JR.,
McCoy, Wisconsin, whe"" they will be Jean, Sandra and EI'!Iine HartSfield, Reporter'.
locatt..t for the present. Mrs. James Bland, L.wal and Randy DENMARK SEW ..NO·· ..CIitJ:B .Mrs· L. L. Foss, celebrated her Bland, of Sylvania; Miss Irma Spears, . '. ' .
tilrthday last Sunday and had as Statesboro; Douglas Stubbs, Syl- 'I'he Denma!k SewIng Club held ItS
euesta Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Burch and 'vania; Mr. and M,.". Dan Lee, Dana- regular meeting Wednesday, March.
cJauR'hten, Mr. arid'M..I,rD 'L.JJl'O•• , Iyn Lee, C. W. Lee IJr., M,... 0" H. 2�th at ·the .Derimark school house
Mr. and Mra. Paul Fos's and daughter, Lee, H. G. Lee and Mis's Elizabeth WIth M... Wilbur Fordham, Mr.. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss and daugh- ,Hartsfield.
.
C. DeLoach and IIfrs. J. L. Lamb as
tlero and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Barnes' • • • • co-hostesses. The members Ilewo:d
of StatesbOro. '.'HA CHAPTER �ome quilt scraps' and then tlJe m"e�­
mil' was called to ordel' by· the presI­
dent, Mrs. G. R. Waters, after' which
especially good refreshments were
served.
.
The next meeting will be h"ld Tues­
day, April 24,. at 3:00 p. m., 'at the
home of Mrs. Buie Nesmith with Mrs'.
,
R. L. Roberts and Mrs. J. C. Bule as
Ico-'hostesses. The meeting date waschanged because �he fat .stock show, I.IS the same day In Statesboro. All
members are asked to /bring theirol
,himbles and there will also he an ex­
;hange of print feed sacks.
REPORTER.
BROOKLET STAGES
GREAT PIG SHOW
nished music.
J. H. Griffeth, superintendent of
the Brooklet High School, was ring
moster. Ronald Dominy, vice.presi­
dent of the FFA chapter, gave the
words of welcome; Billy Tyson, vice·
president, in behalf of the FFA boys
expressed his appreciation to tbe va·
rious sponsors of the pig chain show
Including the Bulloch County Chain,
Sears-Roebuck Foundation and the
three organizations of Brooklet in­
cluding the Kiwanis Club, the Farm­
ers and Merchants Bank and the
Brooklet Farm Bureau. He also
thanked the parents' of the boys for
supporting the project.
Prizes were awarded as foHows:
Hamplhire breed sponsored by
Brooklet-Glenn Wilson, tirst prize,
,20; Eugene Cook, ..econd prize, $17;
Horace Knight, third prize, '15; Ron­
ald Dominy, fourth prize, $12; Jerry
Woode, fifth prize, ,10.
Spotted Poland China sponsored by
Seara' Roebuck Foundation-James
MInick, fll'1It prize, $12; Ray Bri..n·
dine, second prize, $10; Jack Bealley,
third prize, $8.00; W. D. Lee, fourth
prize, '6; Billy Bennett, fifth prize,
�.
Durock Jeroey Iponsored by the
Bulloch county chain-Calvin WIlBon,
:II"t prise, '12; R. L: Akin., ...ond
prl.e, t10; Richard Co�a>t, ttllrd,
.•rlae, ,8; Billy Tyson, fourth prize"
fS; Billy Frawley, fifth prize, $5.
Male Poland China sponsored by
Sean Roebuck Foundatlon-Jlmmy
Wlllon, flnt prize, $25.
Grand champion, Calvin Wilson,
t25; relerved champion, James Min­
ick, $15.
Prizes were awarded to D. L. Al­
derman, president of Fann lI.ureau,
and John Rushing, vice-president•.
PULASKI NEWS
FLETCHER-COWART DRUG CO.
17 We.t Main St., Phone 19
-Steteeboro, Ga.
(25jan8�) _. �Iml
Stal.esboro Baptist.
7EV. CEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:�5 p. m .• Training Union.
7 .ao p. m., Evening worship,
Calendar of Activities:
••••
E.
P. O. 204
R RENT-Have allotment for 16.3
acres tobacco;' will rent for cash,
fat share-erep or percentage basis.. ·H. J. AKlNS, Register, Ga. (5apr2tp)
LOST-Man'. Bulo"R gold watch, vel-I
FOR SALE - One 10-foot Warren
low gold flllcd band. Reward 'for Quality meat case, slightly used.
return. A. J. FRANKUfN, phone lS-J can phone 42, Portal, Ga. (29mar2t) ,
AMong all.tanda,d claumcatio. cars ,.t,reel ill 19S1 M06ilga, Economy Ran •••
STUJI£8AKER's
.
'THRIFTYTRRIT'
CHAMPION•••COMMANDER V-B .•• lAND CRUISER V-8
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
l' South Zettterower Avenue
EV}lRY SABBATH
Sunday �ChdOI, 10:15 a. m.
MomlnlPl wOrBhlp. 11:80 a. m.
Young People's League, 6 :00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Putor.
finished 1st, 2nd, 3n1 in
actual mUes per gallon
M ..... Stud•••" hod o...�rlwe, optional at ."'ro cod
Trim, .... and. beautifully flight-streamed, all the new
1951 Studebahra. have the right build for real thrift.
Came in.
-
S.. why Stud.baker deslanlna scives' aa�'.�ne.
Sam J.' F..anklin CqlnPa.ny
SOUTO MAIN ST. PHONE 44Z-L
SHEL'LED a.nd'i TREATED
PEANUTSEED
Virginia Type .Bunch
La·rge Carolina Grow'n
Virgini� Type Bunch
I
North Carlina Type Runn�rs
"...
Dixie Run�._fs
SRanish
SEED CORN - CO'ITQN'SEED - OOr.ED.EZA
{', . 1_, I. " r
SO,Y.B�A�S
. ¥elnando,;'Brown"'Biloxi, 'Hay IQla.ed·:and Clemson"
•
tr..74f!'i l
PEANUT CU�W,tJ SE� 'Sua:,ANG
Top Quality Custoin :t;»e�nut SheUing
For 'Runner and Bunch Peal!ut Seed
'I'he FHA Chapter met in the home
economics department with twenty­
onp' .. hers present, with Mrs. G1if-
af advisor. The meeting
to ordel' by the president
"etBry read the minutes of
"15' m�eting. A short pl'O­
•• given by th� group and a
s session was held. A treas­
report was given. The chapter
�d to plant a red ros'e bush,
.:h is the FFA rO!re, this week.
TIi� chapter. will also take pal't in
impIoving the school campus. Re·
fl"eshments were served by Ey-roanne
Pye, Betty Sikes and Marjorie Spiers.
DORIS CRIBBS, Reporter.
PUR.INA CHOWS
3-5-40 B-H-C AND TOXAPHENE
East Geergia Peanut Company
East Parrish St. and,C. of Ga. Ry.· Sta*esboro, Georgia,
, .
DOES YOUR MIRROR reveal super­
,
fluous 'hair? The K.ree Method I'luarantees permanent hair removal
Cram face, arms and' legs! Only the IKree trsined op�rators cau. give you
the advanced Kree Method. Phone
for free,·.ie· eha.ge· consultation .•
Phone 31-688, Savannah..O_2apr1tp) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
---.---- -_----_
\
ESTRAY-There came to my place
about March 25, one' bl"ek and
white sow weighing aboqt ·150'pound.,
unmarked. W. O. AK,INS, Rt. 2, Stil­
son, Ga. fiapr1 tp)
Main street for citizens to sign a
pledge Who have not been personally
seen by the the regular drive.
Mr. Minkovitz announces the spec­
ial committees as follows:•
People of Entire County Record's' and, Central Office Com-
Being Urged To Enter mittee-Don Thompoon and Howa
Into This Patriotic Move Christian, co-chainnen; Dr. ·W. D.
Bulloch county 4-H Club members Lundquist, Henry J. McCormack, Mis.
will go to Camp Fulton for tihelr an- Mayor J. Glloort Cone and County Sarah Hall, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, Mrs.
nual encampment thiS' year, Miss Commtsalcnar Chairman Fred W. Brooks Sorrier and Miss Theodore
Beverly Brannen, county prealdent, Hodges have proclaimed the week of Thomas. This committeoe will main-A�:;��U��n�-mr.:�h��";t y�,:i:!::f anneunees. ' April 23-30 a� Bulloc� -t:�unty Blood tain a master file and pledge cards
accelsoriell for your background, or Miss Brannen stated' that the week I I
and assign lists of prospective d6nol'S
If you need the baekrround you will of July 2 to 7 had been assigned to Pledgoe Wee,k, durlnll' which time ct. to committees.
find It Itere too. Anything. In china, Bulloch, Screve.n,. Eff\ngh�m, .Wayne zens 01 Bu.lloch countY.wll! IiJ& aSk.ed . )ollow-up Committee-Mrs. ArnoldcOllJl!!l', Illnr"I'I... ana'fornl,ture. and Echol;, counties. The local club- to volunteer to contribute blood for Ito... and Mrs. Brooks Sorrier, c,o-We are al.o glad to help you with . h . Mthe Bale of your antique Items. Our stel'll' have been going with the club- the blood bank program at lea.t one c airmen; rs, J. D. Fletcher, Ivey
price. are fall' and our apprai.als ac- .tera from Screven and Effingham time during the next six visit. of the Wynn, W. H. Smith Jr., Jimmie Gun-
SCeulrallntre., {;OWhUwiethllerllnYdOUlt a.rmeabrtuYtolnrvlloitr couWnties for a number of yeara. bloodmobile. In this proclamation Tbe.rh: W. D. �ent and C. W. Ponder.ith the camp holdlnr lome 226 IS' commIttee will contact eachYE OL E' WAGON WHEEL. An-
club.tel'll, thl. mean. that Bulloch can 111 a Y.O r Cone and Commlasloner committee chairman in Statesboro andtiqueR, U. S. 801, South Main Exten-
sion, State.boro.
.
5aprtt) carry' only about forty boys' and lI'irl. Hodgoes call upon tho citizens of the county ptior to the visit of the
FOR SALE-Forty bead of goats� this year. State.boro and Bulloch c�unty to .up- bloodmobile to follow up on prospect-
G. D. MARTIN, NeVils, Ga. The county firm and home agento· port the work oolng carried on by Ike ive donors.
(l9apr2tp) from the fin eeuntles Involved met Minkovitz, chairman of the Bulloch New Donors Committee _ O. C.
FOR RENT-Three rooms upltaira on here Saturday and worked out plane county blood bank program, and the Bank., chairman; M .... Arnold Rose,Smith .treet; close to business dis- for six Itudy group. in rifle shootinll'. committee membera. Mrs. Fielding Russell, W. H. Smithtrict. ARTHUR TURNER. (26ma-tf
s!"immlng, music, tractor' malnten-I The spectal blood pledge week w II Jr., lvey Wynn and Henry J. Mc­FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment,fou� room� and bath,,JIqt water, ras ance, re�reation and» handicraft. . ')p""cede tile next. visit_ of' the 'blood- Cormaok.heat; garage free. 231 South Main,· The planl' call for' work In the va- mobile schedule for May H. -. Publicity - Leodel Coleman, chair­phone 24.J. ' (lmar-tfcl rious camp a';�lvlties du.rinll' the mom- In announcing plans for the blood man; Howard Christian" William A.FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment, ing part of the day with the aftel" pledge week Mr. Minkovitz say.: �'It· Peck, Mrs. Paul Carroll, Mrs'. Maude' raul' room. and bath', hot waterl.gaB noons being devoted to tours of At- has become apparent that the blood Edge and Amanda Smith.lIeat, garage ·free. 231 South Main
Itreet, phone 42-J. (lmnrtfc) lanta.· One baseball game is to be program has become such a military Dr. Z. S. Henderson, of the college,
FOR SALE-Five room new house on included in the program if the At- and civil necessity; that it must be will name the college committee to
Gentilly Road, Simmons Subdlvis- lanta Crackers are playing at home accepted' by every citizen in our com- secure pledges on the college campus.
ion; price $7,500: FHA financed. JO- that week. munity as' a part of their duty as Dr. Bird Daniel will nome the com­SIAH ZETTERnWER. (19aprltp) Miss Brannen 'stated that reserva- citizens of this great nation. We mitte. to represent the county medi­
C�����;�orF�s� b��La� MR<];�tsfu'�� tions for camp would be made at the must realize and accept it as part of cal society and the l'""pital board.
ELL KENNEDY'S, 431 South lIIain regular club meetings in May. our obligation that the needs of the
street, Statesboro, Ga. (12apr2tp) blood progJ'�m are becoming increas-
FOR SALE-Beautiful lots over 1fo Jurors Drawn For ingly greater as the progress of the
feet, Donehoo St.eet exllension. Sim- Aprl·l Supe'rl'or Court war in Korea moves fOl'ward."mons Subdivision; price reasonable. M . k d h .JOSIAH ZETT"'ROWER (18 It) be r. Min ovitz an t e steering-" . apr The following. jur<Jrs' �ave en committee for the program have setFOR RENT-Three-room unfurnig:,- d t t th A I t m of I Force recruiting stution in Statesboroed apartment, electric fixtures, pri� Br��nh 0 ser�e a : t P�l �r u.p what they term "The Booth PJan," announces the enlistment of the fol-vate entmnC'., private bath;. MRS. J. u oc superIOr cour 0 convene on I'smce
it was' sllggeslled by Col. Hinton
M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad, street. (tf Monday, April 23, at 10 o'clock: Booth. Mr. Mlnkovit. explains that lowing men from Bulloch .and sur-
FOR RENT-Two upstairs unfurnish- Grand Jurors-A. J. Trapnell, John during the special week proclaimed byed apartments; lights hot and cold C. Cromley, Harry S. Cone, D. L. AI-I Mayor Cone and Com. Hodges evel'ywater furnishedi near collog'a: couples derman,. J. H. Ginn, E. C. Carter, A., civil club, religious group, fraternald�!�;sSS�o�.RS. B. R. OLLl��;,���) B. GarrIck, J; E. Hodges, S. D. Groo- 'organization, Industrial organization
FO RENT Th f' 'hed vel', C.
H. Bird, Paul F. Groover, J. and farm organizations in the countyR - ree, - room urnls R B COl' S 'th MEAlapartment, close in, electric kitch- . ranne�, . In. ml I • •
-
will be fonned Into a gigantic work-
en, private entrance; 10 West Grady I derman, JIm H. StrIckland, Dan W. ing commitbee to make an ali-out,street. MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD. Hagan, J. Walter Donaldson, W. W. one-time drive to secure pledges of tonio, Texas, after which they will(19aprltp). Robertson, D. H. Smith, J. A. Banks, I more than 3,000 Bulloch county citi- atllend one of t:le technical s'choolsFOR RENT - FurnIshed apartment H. H. Godbee, J. Dan Lanier, G. W. ..
on Savannah avenue, five rooms, all I ,zens, volunteering to give a pInt of offered by the U. S. Air Force.oonveniences;1 immedMe o""upaney. Clark, Emory S. Bmnnen, H. L. A -I blood at one of the next six visit. of For an assignment with the U. S.
See HINTON BOOTI! or GEORGE len, Leon S. Anderson, James L. Deal. the Ioloodmobile. Army are Pvt. 'Wallace Last;"ger, Rt.M. JOHNSTON. (29mar3tp) Traverse Jurors (for Monday)-R. All pros"",ctlve donors who sign 3, Statesboro; Pvt. Charles Finch, Rt.FOR RENT - Furnished apartment C. lIIartin, Herman B. Deal, Daa R. pledge card. will. be given the prlvi- 2, Rocky Ford; Pvt. Richard P. John-three room .. and bath, hot and cold G C rt' W S th 11 R. L. .
water, gas and electricity; ciao. in. roover,
u IS . ou we , lege to say In which month they wi.h son and Pvt. Bolsy McBride Jr., Rt.
L. J. SHUMAN, 208 Savann.,;b ave- P<Ils', Emory Saunders, F. I. Sheal" to report to make the contribution 'of 2, Brooklet; Pvt. Ferman Jones Jr.,
11110, phQlJe '416.' . . (l9aprUp,) �Wle, Al'llOld,Parrlsh.. a�y Parker, 0. I!heir pint 'ot blood. The next six Rt. 5, Statesboro, and Pvt. John R.
CAPS AND HATS for your .children; Jl. Pounil,'Lannie ·F. Simmons, C. L. ri.lb of the bloodmobile' will be III ickens, 323 East Main ..treet, Stat.s-"'....ryt)ting for the bab,.; Kif... "BamNon., E. D. Shaw, C. A.' Slm- May, July, Seplldmber, No..mbe�, !?oro.wrapped; hemstitching, 10c; belts, mons, O. C. "trlckland, Tom Rucker, 1951, Janua- a-. March, 1952. Pvt J hn .. Markovl'cl'C Rt 1buUon holes and buckles at THE
H "'V· II J R C J •• u" . 0... ,. ,CHILDREN'S SHOP. (lVapr2tp:. . J. Berry, Irg .. owe, . . A special cepter will be s'et up at Rocky Ford, cho... an al.irnment with
FOR SALE-195 acres,,65 cultivated, Howell, John Hotchkl�S, L. E. Hay. IM�rs�.�J�.�D�.�F�I�ete�h�e�r'�._h�G�m�._:o�n�N�or�t�h�.�t�h:e..:A�nn�y�A�I�r�B�o�m�._t�r�o�o�p�s.:... _j.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!li!i!igood land, near Nevil.. ; one hou... good, W. Luke Hendnx"Hob.on Du- -in good condition; price ,7,500; Imme- Bose, W. L. Baird, G. J. Mays, Clevy
diate possesion by special arranr;e- C. DeLoach, R. C. Roberts, S. H.
ment. JOSIAH ZETTE.RIWER. (1!_) Driggers, Felix Parrlsll, A. F, Trap,
MONEY TO LE:t'lD-Several thou- nell Joe Robert Tillman, J. M.sand dollars avaIlable tor IIl'IIt mort- ,
rage loan. on farm or city property; (Bunk) Smith, George A. Dekle. H.
no delay; brinlPl deed and plat If you A. NeBmlth, H. C. Bazemore, John E.
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt� Denmark, Josh Smith Jr., Willie Mal­
FOR SALE-Purebred SPC pig., 10 lard L G Perkins J Walt.r Don.
, weeks old, weighing from 55 to 65 ,.. ,.
pounds' gilts and males' will register aldson, H. Dewey Deal, L. E. Tyson,
In buy�r's name; $25 e�ch. BRANT- Inman M. Fay, Olliff Boyd, Hilton
LY MORRIS, Stilson, Ga. (19aprltp) L. Banka.
FOR RENT - Furnished log cabin, Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)
'three rooms and' bath, electric re- -W. C. Denmark, W. B. Bowen, Earl
frigoerator and water heater, gas stove Lester, J. Chancey F)ltch, J. W. Ches­and gas heat. MRS. B. W. COW­
-ART, 446 South Main street, phon. tel', T. W. Kicklighter, Walter A.
174-R. I (19aprltc) Key, T. H. Lee, A. R. Lanier, WiI­
FOR SALE - Well-rooted camellia liam R. Lovett, B. Tanner, Max Eden-
and azalea; (; camelli.a Japonica field, F. G. Delli, John W.' Davis Jr.,and 5 azaleas mixed; 10 for $1.00, I D L hdelivered to you; send $1 hill; satis- ,Harold C. Smith, J. Doug 8S' e oac ,
faction guaranteed. FORD'S NUR- John Paul Nevil, Virgil K. 'Donaldson,
SERY, Magnolia, Miss., Box 509. George B. Bryan, B. E. Cannon, T.
(5apI'3tp) W. Rowse, Bill H. Simmons Jr., Lewis
THREE PIANO BARGAINS-Locat- Deal, William Sidney Smith, Clydeed in your vicinity; must be sold at Bailey, L. T. Bradley, Edwin D.once' high gJ'ad\, Spinet, small used
upright; terms' to responsible party Banks, C. P. Ollifl', J. Gilbert Cone,
on balance. Write J. T. DICKSON, Jones Lane. ,
62 Pryor street, N. W., Atlanta, Ga. :...:.::.:::....:::.:_--------------
(12apr4tc) I Glennville Announced
FOR SALE-Lot of used building ma- • 1terial, framing, flooring, ceiling, Big Tomato Fesbva
dool,'S, sash, window fr"mes, about The beauty show_ to choose the5,000 cleaned brick; 'Iocatea at inter­
section of higlhways route 80 and 301 queeri and her attendants for the
NOl'th Main street. J. L. MATHEWS, seventh annual Tomato Festival will
Statesboro, Ga. (12apr3tp) be held at the Glennville High School
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment auditorium Tuesday evening, May 8,
consisting of two bedrooms, kitchen officials have announced.and bath; hot waller heater, fuel oil' ,
heater, venetian blinds to all win- Business concerns, civic groups and Idows and private entrance; garage s'chools all over the state are invited
for car; large window fan; can be to enter contestants: Thef'la will be a
seen at 231 Broad street.. PIhone charge of $2 entrance fee, and the. 596-L. (12apr2tp)
contestant� must be 14 yea ... of ageWANTED-100 new customers at to t
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. _ April or oyer. The winner of the con s
6"",cials� $15 cold waves, $10; $12.50 will be crowned queen by Governor
cold waves, $7.50; $10 cold wav.es, Herman TAlmadge after the parade
$6.50; machineless wave, $5; machine to be held on May 25. She will ride
waves, $3.50; s1Jampoo and set, $1 up;
the CI,amber of Commerce float inmanacures, 75c and $1. Phone 420-R
'for appointment. ('5apr4tc) the parade.. As in the past, the girls
WANTED-Young man between t:,e will be wearing evening dresses and
ages of 23 and 30 to learn the fln- 'Will be judged on poise, personality
'ance business. Wonderful chance for and good looks.
Iadvan",ment for riglit "",rson.
Free
Growth or' the festival from alife and hospital insurance; salary
'$200 month plus car expense: car re- meager beginning has been ?,hen?mie­
quired·. Contact MR. KEENAN. 26 nal. It is expected that there WIll be
Drayton St. Savannah, Ga., phone twenty-five floats in the parade with
4-7211. (12apr2tp)
as many bands.L-OST'::Siitiifday afternoon at Belk's ::...::::::::_ .....,.. _
Department Store or McLellan's 10c F THANKSStore a Statesboro Telephone Co. di- CARD 0
recto;y envelope with four crocheted I wi�h to expres .. my appreoiatlon
]lot holde.. and a notepaper stationtary to Dr. Ben Delil, nurses and my m.any
box with personal papers of valu·e friends for your many deeds of Jund­
to owner; e.llicially small note book; ness shown Rle while a patient in the
finder please return to IIfRS. ZELLA Bulloch County Hoopital. May the
LANE, ca�e Statesboro Telephone Co., Lord bless each of you.
.o� phone 207. (19apr1�p) MRS. OSWALD AK,INS.
THURSDAY, APRIL 19. 1961.
Members will Hold Their
Annual Encampment Early
In July At Camp Fulton
ACfIVE PROGRAM
FOR BLOOD QUOTA
CLUBSTERS PLAN
'.
SUMMER FROUe
.
I
WI.at
:&.,�
OPPORTirNlTY
KNOCKS HERE
Local Station Accepts
Number of Recruits
The U. S. Army and U. S. Air
rounding counties:
Pvt. Alfred H. Whitener, of Col­
legeboro and Brunswick; Pvt. Ran­
dolph Sawyer lind Pvt. Reginald Saw­
yer, twins, of Claxton. These young
men will undergo basic training at
Lockland' Air Force Base in San An-
AT LAST you J.n own the tobacco pttinl virt..U, .n the ...., .....
curer you've waited for. At lut, you low<od. No. 2 fu.:" I
:�·����::-":�:r:�ad:��:�����r:;!� CUt. CUll... CO.,. aG-aotA.
a;.., do this e••U)' .nd autom.tk.Uy
In telt·after·tnt. by pntcti�1 �
M,h dean, smokeleu. aootle.. heat- bacco farm.ra, AMP' J.t Curer haa
-anomic.1 hftat ��� �t�':r ��r��;oA�r�r:�-: ::'HI" flA•• '0 �'."C1 top prices for their tob.cco.
Engineers of the world'i oldest and We've kept you .... itin.. but now
'.rcelt maker of tobacco machinery you'll find the J.t Curer at your f.rm
'pent three y..... perfec1:inc the AMF lupply Itor•. Now you ean own the
Jet Curer. Ita IKfet i•• new way of mOlt economical cur.r ever.built.
·Baled on actual t •.,. by {Hactkel to� ,rowr"..
•••10 RIPLAC_l'ii ' �O �\)) ....0 v"::t: . .. . �, ..
'CI�-��i;;FNE�1
. " ........ ., rew _...." "., D."'r I
I American MltChl... o-.&opm.m Co. I
I 615 HIII.boro 8t,..l. Ral.., .. , Nor1l1 CuoftM I
I If___ __ .... , I
I A........ I
1_. _ I
1.._----------------_._--"
DEALERS' INQUIRIES FRIilM THIS AREA, INVITED
Tobacco' Plants for Sale
3,000 Y:ants - Golden Harv:est variety
Plants Now Ready to be Pulled.
Will Sell W the Thousand or by the Bed.,
illiam Spivey
fCon,lnucrflon 01 danaord .qulpmenf and frfm Inul.
frat.d I, d.pend.n' on avollobUlfl 01 ,"flferlolJ
Greater on·the�job performance· /
with these great truck features
oau, _GIIII FlA1V... • Now Twln-Actlon Roar Brak..
l'-'r.....,_.)
• N.w Dual-Shoe Parldng Bra'"
('_"'-dvty .-»If)
• New Torque-ActIon Bra""
1...'....., .....)
• foot·Op.rated Parldng Brake
(-aJeb with 3.,peed trOfU,,""")
• 81.erlng Column Gaarlhlft
(..." wit" 3·epeed 'rontaI'''''
• 4-Speod Synchro-Mesh
'
Tran.mlllion I" ,,_,.,._I
• Two Orlal Engine.
• Vaive-h,.Head Elilcioney
• Blue-Flame CombuIUon
• POWII'·Jot Carburetor
• Perfllctld Cooling
• 8peclaJ1z1d 4-Way·L.ubrlcallon
• ThermoelaUc Hlat Control
• Cut Alloy Iran PIdonI
oalA' CHA.... fU1VU.
ORU' CAB AND BODY
I ".1VR••
• Wide Rarige of Stlrlng.
• Ruggild, Rigid IFram..
• HYtKlIII Raar AIl..
• BIngle-Unit Roar �e Houllnga
• Now Ventlpane. In Cabo
• FlIII-Mounted Cab
• Improvod Full-Width Cab Siat
• Seal Adjusts to Proper Eye Level
• Large Doot Op.nlng.
• Side Dooro Hold Open by Ov....
Center Stop
• SJurdy SI••I I;on.trucUon
• Unlt·Dlllgn Bodl..
• Plck-UpBodle.wlthFlulhSlddSlrlp.
• Inoulalsd Panll BodI..
• Extra·Strong StaJce IIodleI
• FUll-Width Gravll Shield
• One-Pl_ FIIlden
• CounterbaJlJICed Alllgator.Jaw
Hood
lIOII
CIIEYIoms .1 USI
INAI Aft
onn IIUClI
Franklin Cllel/rolet Co., Inc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA:.
,BULLOCH TlMI�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
--------------------------------------------------
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES I NEIGHBORING CITY'
THE STAT:::ORO NEWS. PLAN BIG OCCASION
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
3 -eek's stay at Miami Beach.
Albert Smith, of Washington, D.
., spent t.h week end here.
MI�. B. D. Anderson end Mrs. Bar-
Swainsboro's Annual Pine
Tree Festival To Surpass
Any Previous Celebration8UBSr.RTPTTON 12.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional Swainsboro is making eJAborat.E'
plans for Emanuel county's sixth an­
nual Pine Tt- e Festival on April 26
and 27th. The f st.i,'al is expected to
be the biggest. yet to be presented.
"TEMPUS FUGIT," 'rom pace 1 Thur day, April 26, has been set
aside for the golf tournament. A
truman nature, we took the A. & B. number of out-of-town golfers will
line instead of the E. & W. For half h
,nR hour we rode around, and arrived be participating
in th event, C am-
back to the starting point. The Cen- pinonship prize will be awarded
and
tral train for Statesboro connection eaca runner-up in the first, s ond
had moved' out--and thus we had and third flight will receiv • pr-ize.
�i�mitted our first blunder in Oeor- Thursday night at o'clock the Mike Mrl)ougnld, 01 Emory 1Iru-
It was around 11 o'clock on ThuTS� o4Grand Ole Opry' from WFS,
Nash-
\Iersity, spent the week end with '!:It.
day morning, April 21, that we em- viJie, Tenn, will present in per-sen mother, !drs. "'. E. Mc:..[)Qugsld.
barked on the Dover" Statesboro at H nil Sn wand the Rainbow Ranch
Dover for oudast lap of t:,e journey.
a a
h
. h
Mr�. Gibson Jebnstcn. oJ S' <"ias�
Fat, squat M. Smith was engineer; boys.
This is t e first time � bora, is spending the \\'�" ",it IN..
k���� :i���I;a�O�;g�:;; !��� ;;r� �"m�:;�;�a:n�v�u:p�:· its paM;L,}I�.·��)�:dH:�;h!.';:�...
pi�kc 4��:p�o���dl:da6thCeonf�����: popularit.y 8 capacity atte:nd�n��
is
resa, spent Saturday in Mfttt'F '-"'it
At Statesboro W. S. Preetorius had expec
d. The show. will be e at h r parents. Mr. and :\irs_ W. A_ Ili:d.
charge of the depot, and at the Dover
the high school aud�tor�umPi Tre 1 Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry S;1l'QZZ'" )!if"end J. L. Mathews was in command, Friday, April 27, IS t e ne e Benjamin Strou� and MIs.. ..los, n..
It was 12 o'clock when we arrived Festival Day when the Farm Bure.au ! . Allen S Dl e \�.i; t':
�
�
in Statesboro. "Uncle Gus" Waters Queen will be crowned by H, L. Wm- h FI • A
"
squatted over in the seat of his de-
gate, presid nt of t� Georgia Farm. as_!
8"
_,_,11
� t,
liver)' wagon; he took our baggag-e .. I;1l.w.I
nnd slowly ambled up town. W, B, Bureau F deration,
The parade WIll n, a ''''''.,
Addison, later a preacher, stood up begin at. ]0 o',clock with gorgeo.us dalia s nt the , e . '»f�..in his' wagon, found no errands and school, industria! and, eornmercjal th' � Del K< �whipped old Charlie into a gallup up floats, Five bands ,will add to t.hel m�.• re,r.'nd �r•. "::'m" .,:, :.,_.
!;-
the street past the walnut tree. u '" - _ ... =
As we headed up the street, the gaiety of the occaslOr'l: !he en�lre Jane tr11USS we in A -<c;ta
sun hidden by clouds, we thought w day will 00 taken up with intere trng h k d II' b<
were traveling north, '(And t:,at's activities including a band concert,j�. e �' et� e.; , �' ;: s:
another problem which has been in singing convention, contests and tal- !1�f
ea
d 0,,,
a nH�� T.
our mind all the days since=-East S insb '11 b '1'1 ni r. an .uIS. mroMain street run'S north to this near- ent shows. war oro WI e gal) \Y H S1' h 'n:::,
final day, because it seemed to do so decorated to lend to the air
of the A.·I t
I c
d
",
'11""be
on that first trip uptown!) f ti it.i
.. t a a, an WI s ..
As we paused to look about, we ob- e��v��:�vening a spectacular pag-,
home by :tITS. 'W. A� BY'S!"":" � �
served the Hall Hotel on the comer 'II .... _ h Id Thi is th nd
the w k-end guest of MI. -
where now stands the three- story eant
WI oe
: e. IS IS � eco Booth,
building built forty years ago fa" the year of the pageant, and
WIll carry
D d}! < J L. J _
eut, The lIoating priee, n
Bank of Statesboro. The hotel, prop- the theme 01 the pine tree's contribu-] r, an
r_.. a..... •
rule book WllS received by
.rty of the Inte W. N, Hall, was 00- tions throughout the world. A cast
Grace Gray and Dr. and :!!lr;:. �. PouJ Franklin Jr. Others play-
ing operoted by W. M, Harris and his f 200 I 'II t k rt The'
Robeltson spent Tbur'sday at "L "'- . M R B'tt M F d
famj)y, So far as we aware only one
0 pe?p e WI a e pa " I mons where they attended the .... nth UJ:C -vre.re
• n. oy 1,. rs. re
member of that family, Maggie (now festval WIll tie concluded
WIth a
lEt'
D' t t D' t I,\. . ti ! Bod� Jr" Mrs, J, C. HIDes, Mrs.
Mrs. Lanier, of Pembroke), is stillliv- square dance.
as ,IS riC en.a. SSOCla on at Curtis Lane and Mrs. Zach S�ith.
lng, W. N. Hall himself, owner of
the King and PrlDce Hotel. I ••••
the property, was at that tim" operat- TALLY BRIDGE CLUB Mr, and Mrs. Charles Halla had as I TO PLAY IN "EAST LYNNE"
Ing another hotel on North Main The Tally Bridge Club was enter-. guests i'or the week end Mrs. Craig 1 Miss Shirley Gulledge, of States­
���:! �� �;:��sS?::'�':�: t�:r����; tained Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. I Hoilal' and daughter, Joyce, and Mrs, boro, will play Cornelia Carlyle in
from the court house. Hal Macon Jr, hostess at her home
H. C. Hermnn and daughter, Lou, of 'East Lynne," three - act melodrama
As we now reminisce, there is not on North Coll..ge street. Chicken snl- : Hickory, N. C. Mr, and Mrs. Hollar being taken on a s'pring tour by Geor­
one man in Stat'2sboro who wati ad in tomato aspic moJds was serv�d and guests spent Satur-day in Savan- gia Teachers College students. A
:.,��::' ::;��ea�fth��i�m:dult�s�:.et� with crackers', nuts and Coca-Colas. nah and Savannah Beach. freshman, Miss GulledlN is a gradu-
boy of nineteen, theugh apparently in For high score a purse silent butler at of Statesboro High School
and is
full manhood. Charlie Cone and Fred went to Mrs. Bud Tillman; for half- HALF·HIGH CLUB tlie daughter of Lt. Comdr. and Mrs'.
T. Lanie" were in the range of year- high Mrs. Fred Hod�es Jr. received a M�mbel'S of the Half-High Bridge A, M. Gulledge, of 8 Broad street. The
IingB, and Bart of I?oked around;. Jes.e pair of white glo.u. a handkerchief Club and other guests were delight- play was presented at the college lastJohn.ton, Olin Smlth and Charhe 011- .' �')i' f lL t t . d F 'd it b
if!' wore S'hort pants; Roger Holland as floating prIze s won by Mrs.
u 'yen er sme ,rl ay a ernoon Y fall.
was a crying babe. Moat wome� dis-. Oh�rles Robbins�Jr., nd costum'� j�\�- \ Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman at her home ••••
like to rerer �o the long.· ago, bolt it; elry for cut went to Mrs. 1. D. AIt- on Grady. street. A-!, ,,,,,sortment of MRS. McALLISTER BETTER
seemB, permiSSIble to say, sort of ton- man. Other. p",.en included Mrs.i spring flowers were used about her Cupt. and Mrs. Oharles B. McAJ1is'-
ndentlally that Mrs. Fred T. L"nler" "I , P 't d 'th' h' ter and little d ht EI' Ii
M .... Maude Ed'ge, Mrs. Charlie' 011- Charles Brannen, wh, was IJIvlted to,
tooms. ecan pIe oppc �I w IP- aug er, arne, ave
ur, Mr•• W. B. Johnson, l\'Iiss Sadie become a member 0 the club; Mrs. I ped cream was served w1th coffee. arrived from Guam, where they have
Lee and IIfrs. J. S. Kenan were school John Godooe, MI"S. . D. Lundquist, I Coca-Colas, and checse crackers were been .tationed, and will spend some­
girls' of that long ag� !"ome!'t. Mrs. Bill Peck,
MI"
Bernard Scott, served during the game. For high tidk. with' his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,It has been a long trme sInce �hat M B'II T'II M B T' score Mrs. Bernard Morris won cos- C. B. McAllister Sr. Friends will beeventfu1 day! Somebody nBS cOlncd f8. 1 Y I man, r5. en ulner. ,
a philosophy, "There is a destiny that and MI'8. E. W. B rnes.
tume Jewelry, and for half-hl�h a happy to lear tnat Mrs. 1IIcAIlister Sr.
ahapcs our ends, rough-hew them as * • • • bathroom brus'h and contamer went is improving from a serious illness at
we Imay." If yop put that comma PFC. DEAL HONORED to 1111'S. Ed Olliff. Salt and peppers the Bulloch County Hospital.
after. rough-well, not everyt:,ing in Pfc. Lavern Denl, of Fort Bragg, for cut went to Mrs. Zacb Smi'th, and • • • •
our hfe has been bad. Toward the . . ATTENDED PREMIERE
final days, even with th,e expeJ'\ep� N. C., has been designated
"The Sol- Ior .Iow Mrs. JIm Watson receIved a
which has come'into life we are .riot dier of the Month," which title was demitasse cup and saucer. Others play-
Mrs. Sidney Lanier and daughter,
certain what we could hu'� done- awarded 'itim for being the best work- ing' were Mr'S. Ann Hynes, of Ohi- Laurel Tate, Mrs. Kermit Carr and
or 8'�ould ha�e done-to add to the er, neatest, shar"".t and bo�st 011- cago, guest of her' daughter, Mrs. Don daughter, June, and Mts. Alvin Rock­
hapPiness whIch has co"!,,, our way. I around soldier in a group of two hun- Uackett· Mrs. Hackett MI'S, Elloway er and daughters, Doris and Patsy,
We have learned to beheve that in " "" , W
the hurly burly of life, men run away tdred from all over the Umt�d States. Forbes, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs.
were rn aycross Saturday for the
from about 8S' much !happiness as
I
AS' a reward he w�s. given n three� Albe.rt Braswell Jr., Mrs. Walker Hill,
"'Queen For·o Day" premiere and
they overta�el ... day pus'S with expenses paid to \Vash· Mrs. Robert Lanirer' and Mrs. CUl'tis
ussociuted festivities.
And nil t'hls ren)lmsc�nse IS .br?ught ington, D. C. Pfc. Deal is the son Lane. Mrs. Hynes was presented note-
about through a partlcular inCIdent. 'M d 'I H B D I fIn a recent sorrow in our home, mem. of T. an l' f'S. • • eu,
0 papel'.
bel"S of the family spent some time Statesboro, near Portal.
straightening up things about tne
home which had been given security VISIT IN WASHINGTON
in treasured places. On a pedestal Mrs Emit Akins and Miss' Penny
in the front room there had been gi�en All i ft last night for Washington
proper place by that loyal spIrIt whIch I
en e
,
'
!had ror more than half a centur'y D. C., where they WIll spend several
given guidance to things therein, the
I
days as guests of l.Jewell Akins.
document which you 'have seen above.
.
••• 4
in the sort of re-arrangement, the IN PIEDMONT HOSPITAL
me�bers �f our family in. char-gc Friends of Jones Lane will regret
corrl�d thiS document back In�o our t learn that he is a patient in the
.leeplng quarters and stood It bolt � ..
upright beside the mirror. When PIedmont HospItal" Atlanta.
hair-combing time comes once each
day, there stands that reminder of CLARENCE H. SNIPES SR.
the time when, eight year'S ago this Funeral servicoes for Clarence Hu-
very week, Dr. M. S Pittman, a
most valued friend, took the initiat- bert Snipe. Sr., who died yesterday
iYe in staging -a half-centuliY anni. morning in Savannah, will be held Groover.
.eftedraary in our honor, with
a mag- this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the __ ••
ni program. At the Teacher.
College in the forenoon, this writer Statesbol" Methodist church. BABY
PRIZE WINNERS
wall permitted to appear on a pro- Mr. Snipes, who had lived for many Winners in the annqal Beta Sigma
gram; written verses were tolerat�d; years in Statesboro, had been a resi- bnby show. which was held Wednesday'
telegrams pour-ed in from neW'Spaper dent of Port Wentworth since last I afternoon w�re as 'fonows: Grandaasoeiates all over the state, and at DElcem.bel'., ,. .' place winner', Deborah Hagins, daugh.the Rotary' dinner most generous H ed b h d M
words of friendship were given utt-er· San; 1�:�Sl�ith �ni;!s�V\!:, so�:: Iter of Mr. and �1's. Ge9,rge. Hagins;
ance. The incident naturnlly had a, Clarence H. Snipes Jr., of Augusta, honorable mentIon, DebbIe Buff,
_eUed-head e!fect which it is ':,ard and William J. Snipe., of POlt Went- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Huff,
to control. The scroll which appears worth; one daughter, MI"S. Robert L, and Mike Brannen, son ·of Cpl. and
above was delivered with the names, Carroll, of Atlanta; two brothers, Mrs. George Brannen. In age groupssome still legible, wihich have been Willard A, Snipes, of, Macon, and Roy
treasured in .. memory all the days E. Snipes, of Quantico, Va.; foul' sis. the winners were as fol1ows:
Six
mnce. Have sort of tended to the de- tel's, Mrs, L. S. Gal'l�tt, MI'S. C. H, months to one year, fiJ'st place, panny
gree of self-appreciation which bor- Shrops'lrire and Mrs, C. A. Holliday, StJ'lrnge, son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. L.
ders on egoti15m. of Dublin, and Miss Mildred Snipes,
And that document today stands of Rome. Strange,Jr.;
second place, Milre' Blan-
where it is the last picture before us Funeral sel'vicoes will be conducted nen, son of Cpt. and Mrs. Geol'ge
at night, and the first at getting-up by Rev. John Lough, pastor, and Rev, Brannen: one year to two years,
first
time in the morning. I. C. WaIRGr, pastor of Port Went- place, Debbie Hug; second place, MikJe
"Tempis fugit!" worth Methodist church. Burial will l\..rcCl111ou�l,. son of Mr. and MIS, AI-
be in East Side cemetery. oort l\,lcCu'llough; two to three years,
Pallbearers will be Theo Johns K first place, D"borah Hagins, daug:,­
\V. Hiltz, Paul Richardson, 'V.' L. ter of i\h, and Mrs'. G'Col'ge Hagin;
Waring, H. J. Rogers and A, J. She). second place, Janet Price, daughte�'
ton, of Ml', and MI'5. Roy Price; three and
foul' year old group, first place, Alice 6 Mod.'. Availabl.
Hagin, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Hagins; second place, Toni CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATIONHuff, daught'er of Mr, and Mrs, H,
B, Huff. The proceeds received by the Phone 384 OLD G. & F. DEPOT
sOl'ol'ity from the show will be gi�n S
to the Statesboro High School to be tate.s�oro, Georgia
applied on the purchas\J of CUl'tuins.
__;:.. �-------_1tOI' the auditorium stage.
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
A. :1.1. Seligman hns reurned from
....
. .....
·lIpple, 2·Lb. 1'·_'Jar
"I.lt,<)<I field P-. 17·0z. 15·Can.
Snowd..111 3-lb. '1.11Tin
OUR Pkg. 21cPRIDE Of 15
2-Lb. 34cCello
loll 16c
25-Lb. $1.98Bag
Can
99c3-Lb.
17-0z. 14cCan
N�. 1 24cCan
2·Lb. 42cCello
'�rown J� se
Large Lima eans
AN �NRon IN MESSAGE
"l ...�'(' .:: 1);.':_1. !'/fl. who is serving
on t SS J rr�'. "rl'l\'l'd Mondny to
$l)�nd A 1'('" d:ty::; witt. his mother,
M� A. :\\. nt\l\1. Out' to t hc �I'I'OI' Q,f
tho 11\''''"" of 01. A. 11.1. Dent's d 11th
bcing sent to Kurt'n. Sunuum Deal,
who wns in Xew York. was d lnyed in
1 :1 hing his home hCI'C.
Paper Towel NORTHERN
Triangle Flo TOWELL FREE·GET KITCHEN
Women who have comparison.shopped Colonial
and other stores agree....J...yOu get more for your
mone>: a� Colonia). More ••• in two .ways. First,Colomal s low prices on eyery itel1l in the store
mean that you save where savings really amount
to something ••. on the TOTAL BILL for iU your Ifood purchases for the week. Secondly, Colonial's 1guaranteed quality giv�s you .more for your mon-, Iey, too. Compare Colonial prices, Colonial qual­
ity ••• it actually costs you less to get the belt!
I
/1\1 1'5. E. L. Poindexter und grand­
daughter, Pntty Mill 1', left TuesdllY
101' Bouston. Texas, whore Putty will
join her mother, Mrs. Emory 'Vut­
kins, and Mr. "Vntkins in mnking hel'
home, Mrs. Poind'extcl' will visit with
Mr. IIl1d Mrs. Watkins for sevel'al
days.
- . - .
U. S. No.1
Idaho Baking POTATOES, 5lbs. 27c
STRAWBERRIES AND ROSES
The Times family is ind'ebted to our
long-time friends, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. ,lones, for a liberal tray of luscious
'home�grown strawberries and n va­
riety of geautiful roses which were
btought in Tuesday.
. . . .
VISITED IN COLUMBIA
. Mrs. H. M. Teets has ",turned from
Colum8ia, S. C., where she spent sev­
eral days' with her daughter, Mrs.
.Gordon St.aple�, and Mr'. Staples, who
hJl� recently been transferred to Col­
umbia from Savanna'h.
VISITED PAST'VEEK END
M'r, and M rB. FlUnk Williams s'Pent
Friday and Saturday in Columbia. S.
C., aR gueRt� of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Everett. They sp nt the remainder of
the week �nd with r lativ•• In Sa­
vannah.
AT OKEFENOKoEE SWAMP
Mr, and Mr•. Olin Smith and Mr.
and Mrs, C. P. Olliff Sr, v'l.ited the
Okefenokee Swamp Sunday. alld alKo
visited with Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Smith at th'€ir home, in Waycross.
�
,
JUNKET FREEZING
'." � MIX
IS Da.'� ���R �SYBDP_.Z
4·b&.
Pkg. 11·
POIllOI 16-0z.Can
CUT AND TRIMMED THE COWNIAL WAY WITH LITTLE
BONE-U'fTLE WASTE. ECONOMICAL.ROAST, DELICI.
OUS HOT OR COLD.... LEAN TENDER CENTER CUT
CHOPS-EITHER IS A REAL MONEY-SAVING VALUEI ICED TEll TIME Sweet Juicy
VALENCIA ORANGES, 5 IbslSUve.. Label
i-I:b. 46.Pkg.
Llp'oa'.'·
i-Lb. 610Pkg.
\.
Lb·5ge
Lb. 47.
CENTER CUT PORK
CHOPS
POR'" RO .S-... Tender Rib.. � or Loin End
• Fresh Green
HARD HEAD CABBAGE, lb.
C:S
MIl..
25mllll 13'"or One 9'Tall Can
Evaporated Enriched
Large Juicy
CALIFORNIA LEMONS, doz. 39c
ATTEND CLUB·MEETING
Miss J'onnne Gl'oover, of Statesboro,
wns a member of a Georgia Teache.rs
College delegates attending a joint
Car�r Day program and annual meet­
ing of t'�e college Home Economics
Clubs of Georgia in Atlanta recently. ,
A Teachers College juniot, Miss Mil­
dred Speir, of Dawson, was' elecred
state president of the clubs and Miss
Margaret Strahlman, of the college,
was named faculty adviser. Miss
'Juicy
FLA. GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for 25c,Ocean-Fresh' SeafoodsWieners
Sausage
Spare Ri
Picnics Smc
Table Dressed
l-Ib. 57ccello
l-lb·49croll
Lb.49c
49c BEllI.·B1,1. I.
::;. 690 I
PERCH FILLETS
lb. 39c
Fancy Yellow
CROOKNECK SQUASH, 2lbs. 17c
ALASKAN PINK
No. I 63·Tall
17-0.. ,27-c..a
•
16·0.. 10·c...
16·0.. 26·e-
Mo, t II'.e.."
Sal.oR
_pple.--Whl� 2
I •
POI' diet.
;i:, Bo_�" Von eo,. Lye 3'
Polled Meal �.­
Spaghelll 'RANCO-
Groover, a sophomore, is a graduat.r2
of Statesboro High School, and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian C.
CHOICE SEA BREAM
Ib.,23c
- COOK'S-
Lb.
lb. :J 59«: QII
let. 'I·it
•
FRESH OYSTERS
olonial For Naturally Tender Meats·AlwaJs Shop'Golly! Louie must. have hod
his teeth sharpened
For high-speed wood cuning, ),our best het i••
McCulloch chain saw. It's a favorite of tinlbornren, be­
cause it ups log production. It's a hit wit;' farmcrt,
,
because it takes the chore out of cutting cordwood,
making posts, etc. All down the line, the rcst name in
power saws is MrCullorh.
• You b. ,It. Judge- Within th. nul few days, SlOp
by OUI .tore lor a real demonstration of wood cutting. Or give UI
• caU aDd we'll try 10 arrange a show for you at your place. There',
IICJ obliptio.. W. just wanl you to s•• what a McCulloch can do.
,';
'�'\, :
�5HOP FOR DAILY SA� GS AT YOUR NEARBY
FRIENDLY COLO� L SUPERMARKET
••.,I1........an
.
C:BAC:BEBS
I" I_� . 27·Pk•.
Quo.. I'·Iottl.
1·0.. I'·Pkl.
16-0.. 14·1001
UtllJlD 1'1''''''.
SI'II·rI.O
8800.', ........ ,.0.
PEANVI'S
OUR PRIDI
ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
Those going from Statesboro Sun­
day to attend the Webb family t,,­
union in Emanuel county were M:',
and Mrs, C. P. Webb, John Webb, Fay -===::;::==========­
Webb, Carolyn Webb, Mr. and Mrs. ESTRAY - Large black-and-whit<
R. C. Webb and sons, Charles and spotted sow has' been at my plac,
Stacey; Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Gl'iffin for the past five weeks; owner can
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Lamar Mikell. recover upon identification of mal'kc
The reunion was hoeld this yeaI' at th'2 and paying for this advertisement.
home of Mr. and MI:s'. Bob Webb, FLOYD NEWSOME, Rt, 2. States'
ne8l' Kite. boro. (22marltp)
auca AND lI.a"
I'BEEI' ARMOUR STAR
, 80V8••0LD VUANU
. SPIC: 'N'SPIIN
12·0..
c..Box 388
The cool swirl
of gingham imported by Carlye for dle skirt
and stripped on the tucked bodice
of airy organdy. All one youthful piece.
Cadye, St. Louis. Sizes 7 to 15.
'Shop Henry's First I
Attention All farmers
The Ifollowing business establishments
will start closing on Wednesday, April 25,
1951, at 12:00 noon, and will remain closed
each Wednesday aftern<,>on until opening
of tobacco market:
Hoke S. Brunson
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
Standard Tractor & Equipment Company
M. E. Ginn Company
Olliff & Brannen Tractor Company
Bulloch Tractor Company
TOBACCO PLANTS
Now Ready 1'0 Pull
Four Miles South of Statesboro
On Old Register Road
RUFUS W. JOIN,ER
Georgia 'ob�cco �Plcint5
SIX MILES SOUTH OF METTER, GA.
STRICKLAND HOLLOWAY'S FARM
- V�RIETY 402 OR GOLD,EN HARVEST
.$3 Per Thousand at Farm if We Pull. $2.50 if Buyer Pulls
<Come prepared to get Jllants. Ready Now.
6,400 Yards for Sale.
For information call 3112, Metter, Ga., or. 9:7-J and
618·L, Statesboro, Ga.
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Farm Bureau, In loving memory of
CHARLES EARL HEND�IX,
who paased away four years ago,
April 17, 1947.
The blow was hard, the shock suvere ;
We little thought your death .0 near.
Only those who have lost can t>J1IFarming i. a business today, a The pain of p'arting witho� farewell.
business that o.alls for an edueatlon, In the graveyard softiy .Iooplng,
Mrs. D. L. Deal stated to the War- Where the flowers s'oftly wave,
nick Farm Bureau Wednesday night. The", lie. one we love '0 dearly
Id In a lonely, silent grave.There was' a time when a man cou Wh�n the evening shadows gather,
grow most of t:,e local crops .Jithout After all our work is t:,reugh,
much ability, but the present ecmpe- We can't keep our eyes trom straying
tition and machinery used calls for To that photograph of you.
. Yes. we love YOll. darling,
I as much ability
to farm a. In any
Although your lips are still:
other field, Mn!. Deal thinks. We cannot keep our thourhta from
.Mrs. Deal pleaded with the rroup st�•• '
to conserve their' timller 'polnUnr out 1'0 tli!l� g·rM,e' ..e ·Io\,e so"well.
that it only' takes eight'eon �c;:". of WIFE AND SON.
pine tree.- handled rirht to flnance a I FOR RENT -. Three-room duplexcollege edueatlon, Education today acartment, unfurnished, 2S 'North FOR SALE-74 'acres, 85 CUltlvatecl.IFOR
SALE-Have delicioul aweet
means more than' ju.t ability to con- W nu street, close in; wired for, new hou,"" five mile. of Stateeboro. taotinlf Georgia cane syrup for sal.
serve pine trees and grow crops. It .tove; hot water heater. Call M. B. one mile of 301, electricity, running at $2 per g'Uon in bottles. S, J.
th bTt t get along with Hendrix, phone 253-J, house No. 128 water, good land; price l'easoaable. FOSS. at Denmark, Ga., P. O. Rt. 1,means e a I I yo. North Main street. 12aprltp) .TOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (5aprltp) Brooklet, Ga. 6apr2tp)neighbors and work With each other. .,._ _
The Farm Bureau meetings as con ..
ducted in Bulloch. county are helping
in that field, M rs, Deal stated. Mrs.
Deal encouraged land ownership be:
cause it is a secret ambition of every
real American to own some real es ..
tate. R. P. Mikell, county president.
reported on the businessman-farmer
meeting held by the Rotary Club as
well as the speech of H. L. Wingate,
state president, at that meeting.
I
Ogee�hee voted to hold their May
meeting at 8 p. m. on Tuesday night
and made plans for a communitY4wide
picnic program ter July 4th. J. A.
I Hart is' chairman of that July com-
I
mittee and has the oth.".r nine S'arv­
I
ing committee chair,men as co-work­
,
ers.
Warnock also voted to move their
meeting to 8 p, m. in M�y and not
to have a supper meeting again un­
til July,
Th� Sinkhole group wanted to hold'
their meetings at 8 p. m. from now
on. I Delmas Rushing, tileir president,
asked Mrs, Jim H. Strickland, Mrs.
'Hudson Godbee and Mrs. Daisy Rush.
ing to serve on a piano committee.
'l'his committee was instructed to try
to find a used piano for their clu�
house by tpe May meeting. They
also plan to select the cbmmunity
Fa,m Bureau queen at that time.
Ogeechee had a 'ham supper, War­
nock a chick..n supper and the Sink­
illole group a covered d'i.h supper.
Motion pictures were a part of the
program at Ogeechee and the Sink-
hole.
'
Activities
(By BYRON DYER)
WEST SIDE CLUB
The West Side FHA Club held a
oleeting in the home economics de­
partment of Mrs. Edgar Parrish on
Apl'iI 11. A nice program was plan­
ned by Ramona Chester and Franklin
Deal. The members decided where
they would go at the end of t:,e year.
The president, Peggy Vail, caU"d the
meeting to order. In the absence of
our Erecretary, Dwain Deal, our vice ..
president, Franklin Deal, read' th"
rrllnutes of the last meeting. Choice
refreshments were served.
.
SHELBA JEAN DEAL,
Reporter.
IN MEMORIAM
If you need money-QUICKLY_n a ehort or long term
buts at a low rate of Interest to parchaee a fana, re-8lU11lee
')'our present loan,' build. new home, or for any 'other PUr­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Arent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
'-ORSBB-
B. B·llAMSEY, LOeaI'�Ddut
Sea leland Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
"'orll', fo,t ••to.o, is a time and money
sauer in stop4and-lJo work like OUTS," 8CJy.
Economy Run operalar Lester Riesenweber.
LUT. a.UlNWI... • hought hiB first
Ford Truck in 1926. He aaya: "You
can't beat Fords for gas, oil and re­
pair economy_ Ford's longer life
ID8IUUIlower depreciation coate, too!"
·�f",nWwtlon,..",""',
"My farm hauling costs ••
unller-Z. a-lII·il.-l�
......, RI._w...., drove hI. 1950 Ford
F-3 Ex."... , equipped wMh th. POWER
PILOT, In th. nollonwlde Ford Trude Econ­
OIllY Run. He and 5000 oIh.n I...... a
..... of 5O:1II"llon IIIllnl
2700 lila. We had no repairs, paid a total
of $34.98 for gas. oil alld maintenaaoe.
That's only 1.� a miMll"
Mr. Rieae'nweber·. truck. of 00IIJW8; ....
regular 'Ford Dealer eervice. AHO-lib all
today's Fllrd Trucks-it baa the PO.,..
PILOT, w�ch giv88 you the IItOIIt pofI.­
from the lea.e".1 Only FORD ill &lie low­
price field has the Po_ PiIotl
"Durina the Economy Run," he' say&,
"our clay.by-day record8 abow that __
travelled 1.796 mila, with load. up to
""'-"""" ......... -­
,.-_ .._-
---- .........
F81D IIICIII.�COSTS· LESS IKA.�'"
s. w. LEwIS� INC..
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GAo
Youwello
STA'i't;SBORO COCA·COLA BOTILING CO.
o I9S1� The C�-cata Co.'_"
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NEVIUi
AL·DRED BROS.---'Nevils spent Sunday with, Tecil Ne mith.
Nesmith spent Saturday
QUALITY MEATS AND·GROCLlUES'JiBS .limmis Lu Lanier,
irs. Henry Burnsed spent FRESH VEGETABLEfo ,t with Mrs. Tom Nevils.f rs. Chancy Futch spent
"-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wa- Happy Vale - 1 and 2 Seive
Irs. J, G. Bagwell, of Sa- Early Peas 303 can 19c
re guests Sunday of Mr.
Lipton's Vanilla and Chocolate. H. Hodges'. I'IIlrs. John B. Anderson,
Frostee 2 pkgs. 27en and Buddy Andersoneek end in Savannah with
1IIrs. I. G. Williams have
Del Monte or Libby's
4Seer spending D month with Fruit Cocktail (303 can) 2 for
O'Neal Williams, and his
lorida. Vitamin Enriched IMrs. H. J. Martin and
HI�C Orangeade 46-0z. can 25eave returned to Hnskell ..
s!&ending two weeks with, r, a d Mrs. Josh Mar- Genuine Chocolate Flavor
Irs, John Barnes nnd !'-iss Hershey's Syrup (lb. can) 2 for 2ge
esmith, of Savannah, and
Waypack Mixedrs, w. H. Nesmith spent . ...
th,lIlr. and Mrs. Walton Sweet Pickles quart 3Se
ty Cribbs and Mrs. Ther- . Packer's Labeland daughter, Myrll, of
Tomatoes (No.2 can) 2 for 35eand Miss Luilean Nesmifa,
spent the week end with
rs, R. Buie Nesmith. Campbell's1IIrs. Arli" Futch spent a Vegetable SOUp 2 cans 25elith their son, Opl. Denver
amp Br..,ching, Ky. Cpt I Red Rose - Fancy Hotel Pack ahurt in nn auto wreck in
59cand 11as been confined to Break1ast Bacon poundtwo mont11s. He is slow-
g. Wisconsin StateMrs, J. P. Mobley and son,
Round Cheese pound 55e. and Mrs. Harris Mobley,h; Mr. lind Mrs. J. Lawson
J. S. snd Talmadge Ander- FAB - SUPER SUDSnd Mrs. Cohen Lanier and I Tide - Duz large pkg. 3leJimmie Lu, and Mrs. J. S,
en: Sunday dinner guests
Fancy Yellow Squashd Mrs, Donald Martin and
19cMartin. Squash
,
-3 pounds
Chal'1ie Hoiland and Mrs.
Iliff us co-hostes"",s. The
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment" FOR SALE-Two mules at rea__be decided later. The
scrwd delicious rcfresh- hot Rnd cold water, share bath. able price; do
..
not need them; will
233 ,Institute street, phone 336-J. sell one or both. FRANK SIMMONS.
REPORTER. I (22marltp) phone 3614. ,(29marltp)
·BULl.OCR TIMES AND STATESBORO nW&
Mid�leground News
We were happy to have Miss White
To Direct Girl Scouts ' M,·s. Edgar Joyner visited relatives and Mrs. Kirkland visit with us lost M�I:�l��;sThe recreation department announc- 'in Savannah during the week end. week, Miss' Judyed this' week that Mrs, Norman cllmp-I Mrs. J. W, Campbell and baby, of /Mr. and Mrs. J'immie Groover, of nig-�t with �bell is to direct the activities of Girl, Homerville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Savannah, were week-end guests of Mr. and �Scout Troop]. Mrs. Campbell is 01- E. W. Campbell., Friday nighmost a n�wcome!, to St�tesbor"., Her I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gignilliat and Mrs, J. G. Groover and IIfrs. R. L. Mr. and. �husband IS a�soclated With H, Minke- children of Savannah visited rela- Jones. Sunday withvitz & Sons, and she says' she is wry tives here Sunday. ' • • • • ters,happy in Bulloch. Sue Hunnicutt has Miss Blanche Stalcup, of Savannah, OUR HOMES AND SCHOOLS Mr. and �been the leader of th!s troop .f'!r more visited her parents, IIlr. and IIlrs. B. (Selected) . vannah, wetlian tW? y.,ars and I� respons�ble f�r S. Stalcup during th" week end. Lord, We do not asll to understand and Mrs. 0the revival of the interest in Girl'
Th te
.
f I'f lilt'. andScouts in our community. Members 1I.lr.. and lI.fr.s, Tho,mas Scott, of e mys ries 0 I e; - Rachel DeaD_ d II t d h ts Mr We ask only for' guidance on our partof the troop are sad that Sue i� not ""I SVI e, V1SI e e� paren., . To lo.e and understand' a'ome child's t thgoing to be abl� to continue with and Mrs. D. L. Perkins, during the heart. ��i':tives� wthem for abe-has done an outstanding week end.
hild We do not ask for �trengtb
I'
Mr. andjob. M,-s. James Edenfield and ,c I ren To build a building rare; returned aft. • • • • and IIfrs. George Brannen and son, of We ask only for strength their' son,Nursery Activities Statesboro; were visitors here Sunday To build a young life wit:, 'eare, family in F.• Mrs. Everett Williams was th.. afternoon. '
We do not ask for 'power Mr. andgpest story teller at the nursery last Cpl. Harry Prosser, son of Mr. and To rule a mighty throne; daughter 11week and everyone had barrels of fun. Mrs'. B. J. Prosser, has been trans- We ask only for loving guidance N. J., afterThis week M..·. W. A, Bowen will be ferred from Camp St"wart to Camp To rule the school and home. his parentsguest on the. story 'h.our which la'!.t�
I
McCoy, Wis. The trustees ,of Middleground school tin.from ten until ten thltty. T�e nurs- The G. A.'� and Sunbeams met' at have selected members of. the present Mr. and 1\cry group meets fro� 10 until ll:HO, the church last Wednesday afternoon faculty for the ensuing school term Ramona Nand. all. mothers are invited to bring with Mrs. Mrs. A. J. Knight and Miss as follows: Mr. and !Iftheir tmy tots for the nursery hour. Frances Lee as leaders. Mrs, Juanita Abernat:.y, principal; Sunday wi'f!1" mothers are. also requested to The Leefleld 4-H Club won reeog- Miss Cleo Edenfield, Mrs. R. L. Jones, N"smith,pick up their- children p_romptly at nition ,in the county contest last week Mrs. John H. Wheeler, Mis� Ruth La- lIIis8 Bet11 :30, since the nursery. directors are when Ted Tucker won flrst place In nier, Mrs. Bert Riggs and MI1!. Paul rell Turnerscheduled to leave at this time. Mrs. junior speaking' and Shelby Jean Hendrix. ' Savannah,Max Loc,kwood. and. S�lrley Purser Frawley. won second place in cooking On April 9th the Mlddleground of Atlanta,are working w�t� �e. tiny tots. muffins:
.
school had R 4-H Club meeting. Miss Mr. and M
S t Of Itt Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mills and IItrs. Spear. talked to us about going to, IIfr. andpor S . n erCl! P. W. Clifton visited Mr. and Mrs. camp and also how we should dress' few days \\Everyone IS t�lklllg about: Albert P. S. Waters at Raleigh, N. C., and by adding .accessori"". She brou�ht Futch, at CStockdale's no-hit shut-out last week. attend"d the state music festival at a large selection of belts, scsrls, pms Futch wasI -The Drag-(>�-Inn party at the Meridith College. Incidentally Mrs. 'and necklaces. We dIscus'sed colors FebruarySkate-R-Bowl, ",hele everyone had Clifton's granddaughter, Molly �o that should go together. The meeting ,his. bed f�rbarrels ot fun. - The H.G.L. skit
Waller., eight years of age, played.t.,e was very pr"fltable to us. Iy Improvmpresenlled at the last' meeblng.-The piano, and was given superior rating. REPO�TER. Mr. an!!
...old mother o'possum with her pouch DOI'othy Knight, seventh grade pu- Jerry; Mrfull of little ones.-When is the �wim-
pil in the Leefleld school, was on the REGISTER H. D. CLUB of Savannaming pool going to open ?-The tri- program Tuesday night at the ,audl- The Register Home Demonstration Anderson,city s\vimming meet scheduled fQr tori urn at the Laboratory High School, Club met Friday afternoon with Mrs. son, Mr. aopening day at the pool.-Sandy Mar- where she played 'her concert piano H. P. Womack with Mrs. Sewell Ken- daughller,tin and Earl Edenfield, couple of the solo tor the Statesboro Music Club. nedy co-host".... Mrs. C. C. Daugh- Nesmith wweek.-Eddie Hodges and Bobby New- Dorothy represented the First District I M H V of Mr. anh t t try I!'ave tbe devotiona . rs. , .ton, winners of the s ag con es.- in the state music testival at MiI- Franklin, t6e president, presided. Mrs. Mrs. J. T,The new tennis cow·ts under con-
ledgevl'll� a,nd won a third rating fI I . thstruction.-The H.G.L. Club candy th"re.
0
•
Lester Akins won rst pace m e
sale.-The player ot the w·..,k. Th� Leefleld Honle Demonstration dress revue.
The club voted to giv�
� lIIiss Dorothy John -a piece of silverClub met at the lunch room Monday in her pattern, Afller the b�sinessW. H, HENLEY afternoon with Mrs. E. W. Campbell meeting Miss Spears showed picturesW. H. Henley, 80, died early last and Mrs. Roland Carnes as co-host- in' flower ,arrangements. Our, n�xtFriday morninl!' at his hom� at Ella- esses'. The meeting was called to meeting will be an all-day meeting
��aftRa�ortll�ML �dR�ili"pro���M�R��d � � �Surviving relative's Include his wife, Moore. The d�votional was led by
Mrs. Florie Henley, Ellabelle; one Mrs. A. j, Knight, with prayer by
80n, Carlton Henley, Ellabell,,; one Mrs. E. F. Tucker.' After a very
brother, Lester Henley, Savannah; 8'hort business meet.ing we had our
-
one sister, Mrs. Susie Barber, States- style Y"vue in which the participants
boro. were pre-s'chool children, Hyacinth
Funeral services were 'held at 4 Cone and Claudette Tucker; adults,
p. m. Saturdl'Y at the Olive Branch Mrs. Henrietta Grooms, Mrs. Clinton
Baptist church with Rev. Mr. Fore- Williams and Miss Mary Jo Moo...
hand, pastor, officiating. Burial was Th" judges were Mrs. Wallace Ha­
in the church cemetery with Barnea 'gin, Mrs. P. W. Clifton and Mrs. Lee
Funeral Home in charge .f arrange- Rowe. Th"y decided on Claudette
ments. Tucker" first place, Hyacinth Cone
second place; Mrs'. Henrietta Grooms
won flr.t place, Mrs. Clinton WiI- /
liam1! second place, and MlsB Mary Jo
Moore won third plac�; Claudette had
on a pinafore of light blue organdy
with white batiste slip; Hyacinth
had on a pinafore of white nur.e's
ltnen. Mrs. Groom's one-piece dr�I'B
was made of navy linen, trimmed In
white linen and white pearl buttons,
with red carnation at waist line, with
matcbing \ linen shoulder bag and
gloves, a' crocheted red satin sai!or
hat with navy band., hand-made white
hankie with red tatted "dging_ Mrs.
Williams wore a lilac butcher linen
dres's with covered buttons and belt of
same material i Miss M.oore had a
dress of curd dimity with white hat
and bag of indian head. We were glad
to have 8S visitors Miss Georgia Ha­
gan, Mrs, Frank Campbell and Mrs.
J. W .. Campbell.
JOHN B. FOUNTAIN
Funeral .'ervices for John B. Faun·
tain, 56, who died unellpectedly Fri­
day morlling, were held at 3 p. m .
Sunday at Bethlehem Primitive Bap­
tist church with Elder V. F. Aran of­
ficiating. Burial was in the church
ceme�ery.,
.
Mr. Fountain was born In Laurens
county but had lived in Statesboro
most of his life, being a fomrer Bul­
loch county warden for fifteen years.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Sallie Mae Garrett Fountain, and
two brothers, Claude and Henry
Fountsin, of Dublin,
Active pallbearer.. were Wallace
Wall, Jim Nesmith, Linton Sammons,
Litt Allen, Ray Deal and Bose Pye.
Funeral arrangements were in charge
of Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
BENTON ELLIS
Funeral service� for Benton Ellis, Advertisement For Bids
67 who died last Friday atter a short Sealed proposals from. general co�-!ln'ness were held' at 3' p. m. Sunday tractors will be received by the Um­
at Friendship Baptist church with versity Sy�tem Building Authority,Rev. W. H. Evans officiating, Burial
owner, at the office of the Ch,ancellor,was in the church ccilletery. S f G RSUTvivors include his wiie; four' University ystem 0 eorg18, oom
sons Son Ellis', Portal; Leroy Ellis 400, 200 Ivy street, S. E., Atlanta 3,
and 'Monroe Ellis, Metter, and Rol-- Georgia, until 2:30 p. m. Eastern
Standard time, Tuesday, April 24th,lie Ellis, Statesboro; three daughters,
1951, for the constl'uction of a men'sMrs. Moran Arledge and Mrs. 'Albert hLucas Portal, and Mrs. Vernie FinC':', dormitory building at Georgia Teac
-
State�boro; thr." sisters, Mrs., Della ers College, Collegeboro (Statesboro),.
Edenfield, Mrs. Agnes Pennington Georgia, At the time a�d place not:d
and Mrs. Vandy Boyd, all of States- above, the {,roposals Will be �ubhc­
boro' two brothers Remer and Ben-' Iy opened and read_ No exten'lon of
nie Ellis both of Statesboro. the bidding period will be made.
.Pallbe�rers were ;j,is n"phews. F-u Bidding document� may be obtaln-
neral a'Tangements were in charge ed at the office of the architect,.
of Smith-Tillman Mortuary. Cooper, Bond '" Copper, Inc., 501
H"nry Grad'y Building, Atlanta 3,
'PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE Georgia. Applications t'Qr documenh
OF R. F. LESTER together with deposit of $li0.00 pe.r.
set should be tiled prqmptly with tbeGEORGIA-Bulloch County. architect. Biddinlr material will beThere will be sold at pUblic outcry forwarded, shipping charges collect,
on the first 'Tuesday In May, 1951, at
as soon as possible. The full amountthe court house door In' Statesboro, of depOI!it for one aet will be refund.Bulloch county, Georgia, t><;twheen tb:l ed to each general �ontractor wholegal bours of sale to the hlg st I!n .oubmih a bona fide bid upon retumbest . bidd�r for cash, the .. folloWing of ouch set in good condition withinde.lIOrib;ed property: . 311i day. after date of tornlng. of bids.. All' t�at certain .trac� o. parcel of, 'Ail other d�posits wi i be refund""land lYing and being '" the 1209th with deductiolll! approximating co.t ofG. M: di.tri� _ of Bulloch county, reproduction of document. upon .. -Georgia, containing fortt (40) acr:t I,turn of same in good condition with­more, or leas, °dnehi mhlle ':"�th in 30 daY'll after date of opening ofStatesboro on pave g way 0 - bids'Ie!rem church, acceasible to telephdne C�ntract if awarded will be on aand electrio lights, said land bou� ed lump sum' baais. No' lIid may be.
aA follow .. : North btY HPavhedSthig�- withdrawn until after June 2nd, 1951.'{ay; east by land. 0 ug r c - Bids in order to be considered,
land, formerly owned by R·S�·'��od; must be accompani"d by a bid bondsouth by 'lands ot Hugh r!c an , in an amount not' les8 than 5 per
formef'ly owned b_Y W. T. Smlthd a�d cent of th" base bid. A performanceweat by lands formerly owne y and payment bond will be required inMike Waters.
of Se an amount equal to 100 per cent ofAlso fourteen (14) shares a the contract price.Island Bank stock. The owner reserve. the right to re-EUNICE L��TER, ject any and .all bids and to waiveD. BB' LLEESSTTER' technicalitie. and formalities'.M. ., UNIVERSITY BUILDINGAttorneys-In-Fact for Estate AUTHORITY,of R. F. Lester.
By B. E. Thraeher Jr., Chairman .
(5apr3t)PRIVATE MONEY
NOTICE
Having acquired' the grocer')' and
service station long operated by the
late Wyley _ Nesmith at the. intersec­
tion of South 'Main and FaIr Road, I
will assqme charge of s'ame on Fri·
daf' April 6th, and I invite my friends
tet give ,me a share�o�8'R��R!�E:
AV�ILABp1
3 to 5 years. Reasonable interest.
See
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Second Floor Sea hland Bank
(lljIlJl4tp)' .' _. \ . .,1. 'II
with Mrs.
John F. 0
place will
hostesses
rnents.
Let's see what it means to own a ROADMA�ER.
It means, ,rrst of all, that you're a shrewd judge of
fine manufacture. Nowhere will you find a mecha­
nism more skilfully fitted part to part with scrupu­
lous precision-engineered to stricter sta�dards of
fine-car quality-than the deep-framed and durable
ROAD.M:UTER chassis.
It,meanl, a18o, that you pOlle.1 keen apprecia­
tion 'of everything that makel for un.urpa.led
perfo';Danc�.
For tbere', "iiirire to thi!! d.;a.Uog beauty ,1I.it j,�
llirilling take-off. There'l the eurplul of power that
you need to make you the malter of bUIY tra8ic or
open,road-plus the velvet magic of Dynaflow Drive
<at no extra COlt, mind you).
There's the level-going luxury of ample roadweipt
buoyantly balanced on coil.eprings on every wheel
-and the'security of brakes epecifically engineered
for firm control' of this great·powered belluty.
TIMe In HENRY J. TAYlOR, NJC Nelwo,l, ..... ry Mondol.".''''
..._ .....,_.__..._ .......... IteIe...............
But there's still another distinction to bei� c.
ROADMASTER owner.
It marks you as one who buys wisely and well. Sj.�
for size, pound for pound, featua:e for feature, few
cars can even approach wbat your dollars will buy
in this finest of Buicks.
There's mu_ch more to be discovered by a vi.it let
any Buick dealer'. Ihowroom. •
There'l the sumptuous loftnet. of eo,hioDl, the
custom excellence of fabrica and interior trim, th�
gr.� 'ilDd ',charm 0;' e�erY'line �nd �liibur. .: ..
So if you've dreamed of lO�eti�e ownilll a eu
superbly fine, there'. no time like the preeent­
and no car like ROADMASTER for malrilll drealDl
come true.
-.-._ _ ...._
.. ...,... -- ,
,.....,IoGo_Y_,.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Stat.sboro, Ga.
,____.
8
......UWJ(;_:..:....::lI�rDL":=="=S:_:AND=::....:.;R:.:.T=A:.:.TaI=n:.:O:..:R:.:O:...::N:.:E:..:WS:..::.. . _::TH:.::_:URSDAY. APRIL 19. 1961
• Clubs
For many weeks some of t ie best
talent In town and at the collel!\! have
been combinlng their efforts In prep
aratton tor the rendition or 'ThJ
Mikado," which \\,11 be g-iven Friday
night at Teachers College auditorium
The characters have been well chosen
and many weeks ha\'"e been spent on
the stage scenery and costumes
which are not only very colorful but
beautiful The MusIc Club ... span
sormg' thiS production and selling
tickets, and iI th members have fMII
ed to contact you be sure and be at
the college Friday evening at 8 16
It IS a show you certainlj don t wunt
to miss -These days even the verv
young are tax conscious As soon
as the new sales tax went Into effoct rna Lou Graham Martha Eva Mae
the school chlll'lr'-'<i tax on lunches
I
Hagan, Electa Matt.e Taylor warder,The first dBl this was done Ashle, Mnude Smirh ; sentinel, E H UsherEtta nnd Olhff Boy d s young SOli rasked to be excused from classes and
ran to call his mother It seemed h. The pro tem officers arc as follow..
didn't kno" thel "ere adding lh. tux I hnplnln GeorglO Blackburn, marthnt first Monday morning to the -hal, Rebll Royal organist Latrelleschool lunches and "ns t"rrlb" up Addison Adah L Bl kb�et that he didn't hn\e the Ci"\\ extrA ' ,orame Be urn
t..,nts He call1,d Etta and told he. Ru'h, Helen Hodg"os, Esther, Pearl
to hurry do",,,, to school that th.>\ Delli, MaIthn Hazel Brannen, Elee
\\ere trYing to make him pa) t \Xt'S ta, Alice Wllhnms, warder, Gladysand he kne\\ that \\e "as too \oung fnnkersley, sentinel Wllhe WlOkmsto hIVe to pay them It all came .....
out all right, though, as the tax on CIVIC GARDEN CL�B MEETSlunches wns taken off b� the n�xt�ronday -Man) of the ",v,," haH lett The CI\IO Gnlden C b met last
to JOin their husbands \\ ho ha,. gon Fnday mormng at the home of Mrs
fro m Camp Ste\\ art MUTgartlt Glenn Jenntngs on Savannah avenue
Hodges and her three )oung sons ",th Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mr.and Sue Proctol and }rer t\\O children
left th,. past week for 'fuxas whrue Roger Holland as co-hostesses Mrs
they \\111 hve Their husbnnd, are JenDlngs' home was beautiIul as
stationed at El Paso Man, of the she u.ed American Beauty roses for
other men have gone to "'lSCOnSIn her decorations Assorted ssndwlC'les,and Tu ,.day morlllng Leland R,gg. cook.es and coffee were .erved as thecalled hiS \\ Ife 'lllnlr her he had
bought B traIler and for her to come guests first arnved After a short
on out She and her young daughter bUSiness session Mrs Percy Bland, In
\VlII leave next week, drIVIng out In the absence of Mr. Alfred Dormanthe car Her b. other, Dexter Ne
smith \\ III dnve out w.th her and
told of the Stat-. Garden Club con-
come back on the trUln W,ve. who ventlon that they attended In Savan
hQVil iillllcfren In school are hoping nah last week Mrs Helen Call loS
to go out and .tay at least a part of spoke on the growing and cult.vat,onthe summer when school Is out There of camelilas An exchange of plantsIS httle summer out there When Le-
land called he said the ground was from each IndlVldual garden of tIe
frozen, and both days and night. are members proved to be most Interest
cold -Evel� and JIm Coad left gev- 109 About twenty five member.eral weeks a&,o �th the.r.new tra.ler were presentand two babies for T.xaB, and sopnJane and Eddie RU.hlng will be leav- STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB r-----------------,---.;...----..Ing They have had their tra.ler some
time and have It fully .qulpped to Members of the Stitch and Chatter
hve In while thoy are gone -Marilyn Sewing Olub enjoyed a dehghtful por­
NeVil. IS off to the University of ty Tu...day afternoon With Mrs Hun-Georg.a for th" week end to attend ter Robertson entertairllng at hera dance on Saturday night g.yen by hthe ZOota Tau Alpha .oronty It Is ome on College Boulevard, whIch
an an!'ual affa.r, and th•• year It 'B was decorated WIth an arrangement
called "The Parad.se Ball "-Will see of gladlOh, yellow chrysanthemums,
you AROUND TOWN p.nk snapdragons and pink and whIte
tulips A salad plate was ..rved WIt}
caramel cake and coff... Present
were M.'S F C Parker Jr, Mrs Har­
ry Brunson, Mrs Sidney Lanier, M1"8
ErneBt Cannon, Mr. Roy Pr.ce, M",
E T Nabors, Mrs Bob Thompson,
Mrs Thomas SmIth, Mrs George Lov­
ell, M.'B Charles Hollar, and Mrs
Homer Simmons Jr and her mother,
Mrs George Wh.gham, of Bartow
••••
CHICAGO VISITOR
Mrs Ann Hynes has returned to
her home In C.lIcago after VlS.tIRg
her daughter, Mrs Don Hackett, and
Mr Hackett Tue.day evening of last
,..,..,k Mrs Hackett entertaIned w\th
a small dIRner party at her home <>n
Donaldson street In honor of her
mother Guests were Mrs Hynes,
MISS Zula Gammage, Mrs Cameron
Brem.eth, MISS Ann Wllhford and
M.ss Ruby Lee Jones On Wedne.day
of last week Mr and Mrs IIackett
and M", Hynes and M,ss Ann Will.
ford motored to Savannah, where
they had lunch as guests of M,s".
WllliIord
•
•
Purely Personal
Donaldson and M,s Claude
spent Flldal In Savannah Escorted by her father, the bride
Mr and Mrs John Godbee bad as "as lovely In her gown of Ivory shp
week end guests hlll",>a.ents Mr und per satin havmg a flared skirt that
M1 s Harry Godbee, of SardiS ended 10 a long train The cl""e fit
Bobby Jooe Anderson of Atlanta, tlng bodICe was featured With a mar
was the guest of hiS mother, Mrs qUlsette yoke outhnd With beads and
Arnold Anderson last "eek end seed peal Is The long sleeves button
MISS Maryhn Ncvll. WIll spend the ed at the W[lsts and t .ped ave. the
y.",ek end at the Umverslty of Goo.gla hands Her flngel'-tlp veil fell f.om a
as guest of MISS Danelle Thompson coronet of seed pearls Shc earned a
,.
"" Mr and Mrs C P Olliff Sr have prayer book covered With a white or
as their gue.t for several days th,. chid WIth streamel s of wh.te satin
week 1I1rs W,ll Sharope, of Sylvania nbbon tied With feather white cllr-
Chaplain and Mn, R H Willets, natlOn. For her daughter's wedding
of Camp Lejeune, N C I were week- Mrs Johnson war.:! a grey gleen crepe
end guests of Mr and Mrs B W dre.. Her corsage was a lavendar
Cowart o"�hld
Dt J E McCraon, of Atlanta The ceremo;y was followed by a
made a brief VIS.t here w.t)! h•• par- receptIon at the Woman's Club Dec
ents, Ml and M18 J, E McCroan, oration, were magnoha lanves, Easter
la.t week hiles, wh.te g�ldlOh and mock orang.
Mrs Roy Beaver and dauglht.r, blossoms Cerered Wlth a cloth of
Ann, have returned from a V1SIt With pOint Ventsse lace, the bride's table
Mr and lIf.... Jack Sample. at Ft was beautlfull w.th the five branched
Pierce, Fla cllllderabra holding hghted tapers and
Mr and Mrs E L Barn... were In arrangements of fern and mock or­
:Macon Monday In attendance upon a ange The wedding cake was topped
.eetlnr of Georg.a Funeral DIl'Cct- with the miniature bride and groom
OI'S ASloclat.on After the wedding Mr and Mrs
Mr an� Mr. J E &JcCroan, Mr. WhItehead l.ft for MIamI, Fla, the
DarwlD Frankhn and Sam Frankhn brlde weanng a rose iliac linen dre.s
Sr wera .ecent v,sltors w.th rela and whIte hnen redlngote Wlth match
Itlv"" at Wadley mg acces.or.es On their return t .ey
Mrs Everett Williams and son, WIll be at home on Grady street,
Frank, Miss Dorothy Brannen and Stat...boro
M,ss EI.zabeth SOrT.er spent Satur Out-ot-town gue.t. bes.des the ....,d_
,day In Savannah ding party were M,s. Margie Malcom,
Mr and Mrs Gene Coleman and Mrs Weyman Malcom, Mr and Mrs
httlc dau&'hter, Cia"", of Jesup, spent Sidney Johnson and Mr and Mr. Ver­
the week end WIth her parents, Mr non Vaughn, Bogart, Ga , M,s. ElSie
and Mrs Hudson W,llIOn Jean, Kennon, Watk.nsvllle, Ga , Mrs
M.s Joe Robert T.llman and 80n, H W Sheppard, Bellville, Ga, M,ss
.Jim, are spending several <lays thIS Helen Sheppard, Columbus, Ga , MI.s
week u{ M.lledgevlll With her s.ster, Jerr, Fleld�, Waycros., Go, Less.e
:Mrs J B Helton, and Mr Helton GrlIl'In, Waycross, Ga MISS Linda
MI and Mrs Dick Bowman and Bethea, Mr. Emmett Robinson, M,ss
little daughtJers, Lee anil VLrgln.a Esth.r Norton Mrs John K"lIy, Mrs
Lynn, of Ft Valley, are .p'.ndlng the C C Fancher, Macon Ga, Tom Kin
__ek With her parents, Mr and Mrs sey Exsel, Ala, lIfr and Mrs Jam
"Loran Durden C Burnett, Eastman Ga and Mr
Mr and Mrs Z T Wllhams, of and Mrs James A Turner, Sanders
"Barney, Gn, spent seV'eral days last VIlle, Ga
week With Mr and Mrs Hudson Al • • • •
lcn They spent Saturday w.th thl'lr BLACKWOOD CLUB
"Ion, Zack Wilhams, at Camp Stew Mr and Mrs Donald McDougald
art
I
were hosts to the members of the
M.s Grover B"mnen and MISS Bct Blackwood Club dunng the past "eek
ty Blannen spent Saturday w.th rei at their apartment on Nort� College
atlves In Macon, and were accompa street, where a�rangements of swaet
nlcd hom1t! by Mrs Brannen's mother, heart roses wei e used as decoruhons
Mr. C W Loveln, who Will VISit here Strawberry shortcake and coffee ware
for a few days selved and later Coca Colas and nuts
I Jimmy Wells, who hus been In mil were enjoyed Attractive prtzes went
ltary se. vice ..bout three year' has to J I Clem"nts and to Mrs Tom
received a med.cal d.scharge and has L.ttle for high scores ano to Mr.
arrived from Tampa, Fla, and IS no\\ Tom Alexander for cut Guests were
'<1!l>1ndlng somet.me w.th h.s parents, Mr and Mr. Clements, Dr and Mrs
• :Nr and Mrs Herman Wells Little, Mr and Mr.s Alexander, lIfr
MISS VlrgmlB L"" Floyd, Agnes and Mrs Cameron Bremseth, Mr and
Scott stud...t, spent the week end Wlt� Mr. J B SC'.arce, Mrs J.lre Houck
her parents, Dr and Mrs Waldo E MISS Fr..da Gernant and Mr and
Floyd, and Vl8lted w.th her grand- Mrs JIm Witson
M dl " • • •mother, r. Vier e Hilhard, who.s HERE FOR FUNERAL.Ill m the Bulloch County Hosp.tal
Mrs Bob Saffold. Mrs F D GI­
rard, Mrs_ T_ Q Vann and Mrs Hurh
"'I'Itompson, all of Vidalia, V'Slted here
�aday afternoon WIth Mrs Poole
Pie]u!l;t. of Oxford. who IS spendIng
tthe _el: with her moth.r, Mrs A M
IDeal.
•
M" and Mrs Fred T Lan.er and
Mr_ and Mrs Robert Lamer spent the
\Week end In Columbus w.th Mr and
'Jt{", George Hltt Jr, Mrs Fred La
aner remained for a VISIt of several
Clays WIth her daulrhter, Mrs_ Hltt,
.ad famIly,
Fr.ends and relatIves of the Deal
family Who were here for the funeral
of Hon A III 1>2al .nduded rt1rs J
o Str.cklaml Sr Mr and Mrs J 0
Strickland Jr Mr and Mrs Carlton
PurvIS end M••s Blanche Lamer all'
of Pembroke, M ••s Patrlc.a Deal, 01
Pembroke and LaGrange Mr and
Mrs ThuMIlan Smith, Claxton, Mr
and Mr. Bill Pickett Winder, Mr
and Mrs Nell Rushing, Savannah,
Judge Hudson Lanier, Mr and Mrs
Hubert F.anklln and Mrs Mildred
Rland Metter, Gaorge Wllhams, of
Swainsboro Mr and Mrs Henry Mc
Arthur, V.daha, Mr and Mrs Joe
Joyner Jesup, and Mrs Jesse Deal,
Riceboro
VISITED IN WADLEY
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robertson and
chtldren, Ameha, Danny, Flor.nce
Ann and Jean, spent tlie week end .n
Wadley WIth Mrs Robertson's moth­
er, Mrs D M 111.11. Enroute home
Sunday e..enlng they ware supper
guests of IiIr and Mrs R M Mill.
In LOUlS'fllle
• • • •
LANE-CLARK
Of sincere Interest to theIr many
friends m thls sactlOn lit-the announce·
ment of the marnatre of MISS Betty
Lane, daugh�er of Mr and Mrs Em­
ory Lane, of Statesboro, to Capt
Frank Fleming Clark, son of Mr and
MIS James W Clark, of LOUISVille,
Ga The double-nng ceremony was
performed by Elder J Walter Hen­
driX, great uncle of the br.de, at the
Savannah Prlmltlve Baptist church on
Wednesday afternoon, Apnl 11, m
the presence of the Immediate faml­
hes White gladlOh and palms ",ere
used In tne decorations
Mrs Roger Cartee, organIst, play­
ed tho wedding mUSIc Mr. Taylor
Hendricks sang HI Love You Truly"
and '0 Promise Me " The bnde, a >:1
vaclous brunlette, was lovely In her
smt of sa-ashell pmk summer wool
worn w.th a small milan hat Other
accessories were toast and cream
bleg-a Slle wore a lavender orchid
The bride, a graduate of Statesboro
High School received her B S d�gree
In home econpmlcs at G sew, M.l­
ledgeville, wh-are she was a member
of Phi Upsolon Omrlcon, honorary
sQrorlty m home economics SlUce heT
graduntlOn MISS Lane ha-a been tn­
stru�tor In home econom1CS In the
h.gh school at LOUISVille, Ga Her
mother was the form1Jr MISS Mary
J ones, of Metter
The groom graduated from Lou.s­
Ville !l.cademv and the Umver.,ty of
Georgia He I. a memb.r of Ph. Delta
Theta fraternity Immed.ately aft.r
hiS graduation he entered the U S
Army as hentenant In the Cavalry
He served In th" PaCific dUring World
War U During tho Interval before
he was called back to servIce lR No­
vember, 1950 he wes employed by
Jeffer.on EM C Capt Clark .s now
stationed at Fort Rlley, Kansas, as an
Instructor HIS mother was boefore
her marriage M.ss Mary L.ttle
Capt and Mrs Clark left Thursdayfor Fort Riley, Kansas
Attendlllg the wedding were Mr
and Mrs Emory Lane, StateGboro,
!\Irs .T Walter Hendricks cnd Mrs
Edgar Waters of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Jam.s W Clark, Mr and Mr.
Sam Clark and Mr and Mr. Will
Clark of Louls,"lle, James W ClarkJr of Waynesboro and Mrs Ca.'perWalker of Albuquerque, New Mex.co
I
EASTERN STAR TO
INSTALL OFFICERS
Blue Ray Chapter No 121, 0 E S
",II have a pubhc InstallatIOn of of­
ficers 011 Tuesday evening, April 24th
Ilt the MaSOniC Hall ,A short bust
ness m�etlng beginning at 7 45 Will
precede the installatlon cerernomes
\\ hich WIU be open to the public at
8 30 p m The followlllg officers will
be Installed
Worthy matron, Sarah Pruitt ; wo�
thy patron, WylllY Fordham, associate
patron, H M Royal, secretary, Lou
zoe Usher ; treasurer, Zelia Lane, con­
ductress, Lucile Fordham, nasoctate
conductress, Razel Rockkett, chap
lain Ehzabcth Bludsworth, marshall,
Manna H Kennedy. organist, Janie
Eerhertdge Adah, Velma WIlkinS,
Ruth Lena Mae Beasley Esther, Em
GEORGIA THEATRE
S'lAf'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING,
"Harvey,"
The Laugh Show of the Year'
James Stewart and Josephine Hull
Also Latest World News
Saturday April 21
"The HIdden CIty."
Starring Bomba, the Jungle boy
- AND­
"Vanlshmg Westerner."
Starring Monte Hal"
Sunday, April 22
"PaId In Full."
Starring Robert Cumlnlngs, Lizabeth
Scott and Dmna [,yon
Mqnday and Tuesday April 23-24
"Fr�chle"
Starnng Jooel McCrea, Shelley Win­
ters and Paul Kelly
F.lmed In Technlcolor
WednesdaYl Thursday and Friday,
April 25-260-27
"Royal Weddmg_"
Commg May 8 9
Jack Bailey's
"Que"n For a Day"
---- '
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I BULLOCH '-!'IMESPROMPT AND DEPENDABLE TEN YEARS AGO
BARNESiIFUNERAL HOME
From Bulloch T.mes, April 24, 1941
Eight million Idle workers more
than million benefit checks issued m
Georgiu since enactment of present
Iaw
Plans are being organized for con­
tinuance of the high schools of Bul
loch county through the present term
to permit graduation of thqSle now 1I{
line ,I
b FOR
IAdded benefits under new law. St t 5 Bo' CEFUL TALKS W kl A···;�����·a;:�h�tie��r;e��'v�h$3n;.:; a e oro ys �ORGRANDJURORS ee y ctlvltlesacl" for carry109 out specified foud flproduction practices"
0II ITraffic conditions are slowing down I F - C n F Bd�:�������o�I':y:aiI°':;;� ����t ���s n ar- amp ��:::s���:r::I�:n:��:� a�m ureausto only nineteen speedsters, a decline Has Recently Been Enactedfrom forty-three the week before Camp McCoy, Wis , Apnl 18 -Two Nobody mentioned to Lt 'l)"adway Farm Bureau l)1eetln-B n.xt weekSpecial services WIll beCln at thIO By BOB DONALDSON • MINISTERS IDNTMethodist church Sunday to continue former crack National Guard outfits that It also ceta mighty cold at are at Denmark Tuesday nlcht, whenfor two weeks The pastor, Rev J from south of the' Mason-Dixon line Camp McCoy-an unofftcial 68 de- Bulloch county &,rand jurors heard they will hold their church night pro-N Peacock, will be asaisted by Rev -the 10lst and 713th Anti-Aircraft 1ft•• below 10010 was recorded In Jan legislation perta.nlnc to taxes edu- grain with R"v T L. Ham.bercer as V "CATION PLANSNorman Lovein, pa.tor of R<>.e Hill Gun battahons-completed a sueeees- ua.y cation and welfare discussed by Bul- k B kl ed 11M",thod.st church, Columbus • 1 h' Bpea er, roo et W n.sday nlc�t,Teams wh.ch, have qualified for ful invlsion of �he "North" yesterday Officers and men In both battailolls oc s two representatives and a state MIddle Ground Thursday night, and hmembership In the Ogeech.., League with their arrival at their new sta- ware pleased by their reception at ••nator as the Aprll term of BU- the Ivanhoe group Friday night Wen. HoW' and Where;
1::0, S::"ynS�:b�;"',CS��::�: S��d!';!: tion here· from Camp Stewart, Geor- thl. po.t "Our advance party tells perlor court convened Monday mom- A marketing board will be pla""d Are Phaaes Considered In• gla me that thley're much ImpreIBed by 109 at Esla school nouse for listln&, things Connl!CtI�n With Outln..b��' I;��mti:�e W�d!:.i:: ga�:"·- The 10lst-origlnated In$'eorgla and the hospitality of the W.sconsln pea Judge J L Renfroe dl.p'anoed with for sale or wanted, S W Starlin&, Jr, (Prepared by Rey T E Hal'Daber;or• • • • the 713th 10 South Carohna Both pie they've met," Col Singleton said hIS usual ,,!large to the grand jury vice-presldenl of the Esla Farm Bu- and Elder W Henry Waters, _pee-TWENTY YEARS AGO' rate as sharp outfits For three yoears "and certainly memb;rs of the PQ8t and gave the time to the three mem lal committee for thelBulloch Co_- h 713 h h h nd h d I bel s of the General Assembly reau, stated at tOOlr me-_tinc Tuellday ty Mlnlstrelal Assoc ation )Fro.. Bulloch Times, April 23, 1931 t e t won onors as t e outsta ave on. everything human y pos Wilham J NeVille, one of Bulloch's night Mr Starhng pointed out that
.ng N-G untt In the {J S on the basis ... ble to co operate with us," Col EI representatives was the first speaker Nevils chapter was UStng such a board The time Is approaohlnc for ,_of Its flnng .record 'l'be 10ist re- hs concurred He dl.CUB&.d the tax revisions of the and lookcd hke It WaB going to serve
to begm planning for your sumDllll'
c.ntly dIsplayed superb mark.man- Wlscon.tn's hosp.tality wasn't at recent se.Blon of the General A.sem vacation It will probably a triphly H", reminded the Jurors that, a good purposesh.p at Srewart all surprising to many men In bott though they ware famlhar with the FollOWing a general discussion of
to the b.ach or to the mountain One
The first of four troop trains, w.th battalions Recent filler group� In sales tax, that legislators went ,tur- tobacco Insect. that are g.vlng the week or mnyl>i! two spen with thepart of the 10lst aboard, eased Into both Ulllts came lar&,ely from *his ther In the reVISIon program He eX- Bay d.strlct farms lots of trouble famIly or with frl.nds In a nice com­the McCoy yards about dawn F.ve state It was som.thlng of a home dPldalned thath th" General A ....mbly fight now, those present thought th.y fortable cottage on the ..alhore orh I t th fi t t f h f hi away Wit over 200 taxes and also among the beauties of mot""r natul'llours a er e rs can Ingent 0 t e commg or t "se men "bol,.hed the erne. Irency taxes put on were getting the best control of the ""713th troops arrIved Colo",,1 Peter A hasty check of the 713th dl.clos two years ago He stated thst the .prlng ails, or fleu-lIke Insects, With In the mourttalns will c,ve you re-C. Bullartl, commanding officer of ed the follOWing W,sconsin men a're total ''dvenues cut amount to about one pound of arsenare of lead In nowed strength and courage
Camp McCoy, was on hand to greet among those �ervlng w.t� the battal thn ty five mllhon dollars twenty five gallons of water They The Bulloch County Mlnllrerlal A..L t'C 1 B t N Sit f Fl P t G t H T W t Everett Wilham", state senator 'Qmbly Wishes to oll'er a few sug-e..leu a ur lng eon, 0 or Ion rlva es ran umer, e8 from the 49th District, discussed leg were generally uSing a poison bait of •
ence, S C, who commands the 7113th by, RIchard W Tumanlec, Stoddard Islatlon pertaln,"g to education and * pound of Pari. &,reen to 10 pounds tlOns as to how you may enjoy yourCol Bullard also welcomed Lleut
I
Winfred W Bold, LeFar;re, Jake school. The senator stated \tat of corn or cottonseed meal, uSing just vacatlon most �f you are a regularCol Henry J Elhs, of Statesboro, Moeller and MelVin Marg, Neillsville, o"o.gla Wlll spelld male for educa- enough water to make It sUck This B.Ma reader, you will not think ofGo, when ttle 101st command"r and Wallace Martin, Humbird tlon next year than the ontlre stat� leaVing your BIble at home If youbudget eight years ago He told the bait was being droppcd about In thereached Camp McCoy WIth the third Former G;<!orgla National Guards Jurors that State.boro and Bulloch field. M.ss Irma Spears, ,home dem- are not aocustom",d to reading ,our
troop train about 11 a m The la.t men weren't qu.te so happy_nd with county WIll rece.ve $150,000 more for onst''Btlon agent, gave a dek all paint B.ble dally, then tb. vacation wouJcltrain didn't arr.ve at McCoy untIl good rea.on Few of them lived the next Behool year than they have denlOnstratlon for tM lad.es Mr he n fine time to get started B, aU
about 6 p m after .ts two-day tMP mo.e than 150 miles from home whIle been recelVlng He also explaln�d meano take and read your Bible eachlegislatIOn for building purposes for Starhng Is ehnlrman of the .upperfrom Georg.a they were stationed at Camp Stew pubh. .chools and the Umve.slty committee for May Motlon pIctures dayThe 330th Army b8'tld blared a mar- art Battery B of the 10lat �ails Sy.tem deahn&, with the methods of uaing If you are surrounded with t....
tlOl greeting at the arflval of all four from Hlnesv.Il�, and Hinesville I� on. He declarad that one and a half to machinery were a part of their Pfo- beauties
and with the fresh crisp air
taln. After eaoh tram pulled .h the mile from the camp's front cate two and a half mllhon dollars WIll be pf the mountains, take time each da,. •n.eded In Bulloch county for a school gram d f SeriFrom Bulloch Tim•• , April 22, 1921 soldiers debarked sw.ftly, moved Battery B from Swainsboro, Ga, bUIlding program The senator re- Bill Holloway, manager of the to l'II!a lome portion 0 pt_
Roev E J Hertwlg, former pastor
smoothly Into fOMIlat.on before board- has four brothers on Itsooster. M/B&'t rmnded the Juror. that more local Statesboro Floral Shop, and DorrlB that t..lls of, an Incident that took
of. State.boro Presbyter.an church, 109 trucks that rumbled them off to- Fred Mason, Sgt flc Charles Ma.on, money would be needed If the pfoper R Ca�on, local PMA administrative place In tbe mountain. The crea�
dIed last/week In Macon ward their new homes ' Sgt Jack Mason, and Pfc Jae Ma faClhtles were prOVided He made k f h N II sermon that was ever pI'II!ached .....
C t d L ht M k 11 f I ' f f 11 f rtat
an appeal for the chIldren of the officer, were spea ers or t e ev S preaced by Jesu. on a mountaln-St.us.s an e.g on Ie, 0 " t. barracks or US, e ows," waf Bon Other batteries are rom e8 state, and urged the clt.zens to re- Farm Bureau W.dnesday nl&,ht MrCharleston, S C, came over last Sun' the cry that went up and down the bor and Waynesboro .... solve to "do th� job for our chIldren Holloway gave another on. Ilf .those Matthew. chapters 6-7, ,day to attend the celebratlon of th" line each tIme Th, 713th formerly had batte"·s that should be done" "be"utlful" lecture. on flo'--r 'anang- "He ov,ned HI. mouth, and taui'll,seventy-th.rd birthday of their fath- - o! .,.. Algi T il B 1I l' h � "�er, Do�'k IllIkeli Th"t was cood newsl In Lanca.ter, Yo�k, Camden. C_w bee f�i.pnH' ufo:.s otter Ing Alrer telling the group wbat them, .ayln&" 'Ble,sed are the pool'Bulloch county Confederate Vete- "We've been liVing .n tents do\VII and Florence, S C :::, :e-rlewed le':r't:r.t�on ���:��I� '.hould be done, Mr, Holloway demon- In .plrit. for their'. Il \be klnldOlllran. Will be.r.uests of tbe U D C at at Camp Stewart," explained Firat Both the 10lat and 713th w� to welfare and the Welfal'll! Depart- strated h(••tory by makln&, just such of heaven'" Aa )'ou l'II!aIl ..Ie ,oar-dhme.. Tues ay, April 111*111 _jeake., LI t F II H T d f N h .. , d I to fed t _, I. _t He d.s - d 11 t d r ..,�, "'81 I ""or In 'PlrltT_lA1 ,..1 .Joe Hill Hall, to be mtroduced by J eu e x t.<ea wa,. 0 as
- ""re n era sernce
I'
, CU.B. a ao s passe an arrangement with beautlfu flow- ... !!: r-· ·uA Brannen Invocation by Rev W ville, Tenn, 713th battahon adjutant gl18t, and had been In tralrunr at �l tbe �dne,:l tA:h'mbly and hir erB my creat depenchnce on wT Granade' 'And contrary to popular opmlon It Camp Srew.rt since then World Wa. al:: t:�:hed "onecthe J�,::8et�:':.. and N.ver use fancy containers, Mr has so lI1'aeloully blesHci me and I_Petlt.ons are be. n g circulated I gets mighty cold along the Georg.a II veterana are plentIful on the roB- Hous.. comm.ttee to investIgate the Holloway urgetl They detract from me to this place to enJ", my, vacationthroughout thll county to b. present- coast.. ters f both outfits Welfare Department the flowers Chicken wire .tutted In surrounded with the clor, and beau-ed to the grand jury, a.k.nc for dIS I 0 tie. of His pwn handiwork 1 "Thein
;:��:��o�;:s��r�e����e S.or���:� I MEAT INSPECI'ION I IiARM ACREAGE IS 'C4unsel Is Asked On �::�;:on���r;:e�::s�:r :F.�:�
Is :��I��n�:n':e�� ��o: are to SlMD4
A sh.pment of two carloads of cat- Legion Home Project tom of the arrangement and the light your vacation on the beach, take ),our!� ���:::r'a�e��;!i��� ,::��kh�nd�:d PROGRAM FIXED DOWN IN BUUOCH DU'1Rr World War II a committee, flowers on top, Mr Hollo_y I'IlCom- Bible and ....rch for mnts that took'head, fifty-one carloads of cattle have ot wh.ch C B McAlhsrer wa. chalr- mended An odd number of flow.... place upon the s.a or on the .hore.been shIpped over the Central rall- COunty.Wlde Action Is Census Of AgrIculture Now man, sohclted funds to be used In uaually make the best arrangem"nt Read aome pas'a&,es aD Acta, chapllerroad aln,", January 1st
d h h rf 27, I1onah, chripter 1, or St, .._ttlllW.• • • • Ordered By Board of Health Being Announced Shows building an AmerICan Lell'lOn home Mr Cason state t at t e pe orm- chapter 4 Le� a «ontllt be arran.-FORTY YEARS AGO For G""eral Betterment Decrease in Past Five Years to be dedIcated as a memorIal to the ance work would .tart about May 1, tI �_. and that the aupervlsors would not within your lfJ'0up Bee who can n..,PrOlll BuU!",h Tim.. , April 26, 191 l'The Bulloch Countv Board The number of fanns In Bulloch boys who .. rved In both World War I from day to day anot',er pasaage of, of I and World War II In sohcltln- bnnc a chainman along this t me S h ' h' d' wlth"'-b:r'Thoaet rpePo°rtarteldladsetatwheeokf MwasS aSncaerr: Health, at ItS regular quarterly Bes. county last year wa. less than III • Peanut marketIng canis are neechd cripttlre t a, a. to ° '' '' ..a�v
1945, according to Information re- the'" -funds the p"omlse was made for dIS oSln of the cracked peanuts seashol'll! or �he
'
..lIsldo, Thirty mill-
ror, Mack says he .s not dead, and slon Apnl 12, adopted a meat In- f p g d wi h Blb'-celv.d from Merr.ll C Lofton, south-I
that iI the funds were not u.ed or
h seed shellod utes or an hour a ay t you ..bas not bee during the past fifty-five spect.on ordmance des.gn"d for the w .en avmg your own � JVeRt'll" protectlon of the health of the pub, ",astern reg.onal d.rector of the U S th.. purpose the money would be re- t th 11 The .oil bulldill" prac- will make your vacation moat en 0,-• f ded t d a e seer • bl T It IThe b.ggest fish lOver aeen .n State.- hc Th,s.s the .ame ordinance o-.partment of Commerce In Atlanta I
un o e ono..
t.ces for 1961 under P1I1A are about.a e ryboro was sent here last week by G<!o d b h f S t b Releas.J� an analysis of the 1960 Because ()f bUIlding restM.t.ons .m- a••n 1949, Mr Cason saId
-------::-------
S Blackburn, of St Mary'., wClgled a opted y t e c.ty 0 ta es oro In n.
S"'OVE IS WOD",.,60 pounds, bIg fish was consIgned to 1950 and wh.ch •• working to the 8at- .ensus of agrIculture conducted by posed at that t,'me .t was .mposslble Reg.ster held Its annual p'&' "how,. '1\e.J.Bill SImmons with expliCit Instruc- .sfactlon or the City, meat market the Commerce Department's Bureau to construct the bUIlding, and Bince at the Farm Bureau meeting Thurs-
��':::sto glve half o! .t to the Bulloch operators and the consumer. of th", Census, Mr Lofton said the that time bUlldmg costs have been day night with A D Chfton, Metter, HAZARD IN HOMEd d h �- number of farms 10 Bulloch county In prohlblt.ve for the ty"", of bUlldmg John F Spence, Brooklet, and A D_ Brooks SImmons made announce The,countr WI e or maneo aa ""en h b dlt t th tment of hiS plans for the remodehng lIet up to become effectLYe July I, 1960 was pla""d at 2,924 compared t at was to e acre 0 e CI y MiJford, Portal, workmg a. judges
of a ,large sectIOn of the block on 1951 Its purpose IS to a.d eve\")' Wlth 3,085 m 1945
and county w.th the funds In hand The hogs placed about as m theWest Main str...t, compns.ng the tl of Bulloch countv to obtain Last year the Census Bureau III
Mr McAlhster state. that there IS
county show some week or so ago'Store property of the M S Bhtch CI ren at the present time $14,154 19 .n H R Chr.st.an urged the Reglster"state and Mrs F N Gr.mes, Into safe and wholesome meat. and mea� takmg the census of agrIculture, U d S t b d dI 1 t mte tates govemmen
on s an
group to co operate WIth the bloodquarters for h.s occupancy a!ter Jan- products It does not a.m to di.- along WIth the census of popu a IOn lfi th F t F diS""-nary 1st at same time R Simmons cnmmste against ane mdlvldual or and housmg, defined a farm as land
cert cateS' on e Irs e era •
donation program and dIscus Sled thewill resume pos.esslOn of the store groups of IndlVlduals Health de- of three or more acres on wh.ch ag- mgs
& Loan A.soclatlon and the Sea mcreased need for blood even In theon the corner (that today occuppled
art nt personnel have already be r.cultural products, excluslve of home
Island Bank which can be used for
local hospital as well as for Shlpplllgby MlIlkoVltz & Sons), for occupancy p me
-
the purpose of con.tructlng such a to Koreaby Statesboro Mercantile Company gun v.s.tlng estabhshments handhng garden, valued at $150 or more, wllIre
Homer S.mmons, former partner In meats for too purpose of advl9lng produced, or land of less than three bu.ldlllg Esla went for a fish supper Nevil.
the S,mmon. Company, has disposed operators of the requirements of the acres on whIch the value of products
The bUlldmg committee .s compos tried a new one, sausage patty, and
�!t.':!:s f��r;:: ��s��os�k. Simmons and ordinance sold amounted to $150 or morc In ed of three members of the local post Register had the.r favonte ham sup-
FIFTY ·yEARS AGO The major pOints which have been 1946 the defimtlOn was land on wh.ch ��eth;�::r�c:: ;:egl:�a�::�e:fw:�: p:_e:_:r.:_ _stressed for m",at markets a", as products valued at $260 or more were board of county commiSSioners and
follows produced, WIth no reference to home th.s commltt... would appreciate sug Roger Hagan's Steer
(1) No 'lneat shall be offered for gar.remng or products sold gestlOn. !rom tire pubh. regardmg Rated Grand Championsale by allY person or firm unless In the state as a wnole, the Cen- whether attempt should be made to
the ammal was slaughtered m an sus Bureau also .recorqed a declme build at this time or contlnu� the.e
approved slaughter house, lind the Ih the number of farm. from
2258971 funds on Interest until such
t.me as
mleat bellrs the stamp of an approved to 198,237 A total of 124 countlcs huildlng condltlolls .mprove
In.pector m the state recorded decreases In the - - -----
(2) 'Ea(!h e"tabhshment oll'eremg number of farms, and thirty five re WAS 'I'RIS YOU?
meat for sale .hall have approved
I
flected an Increase
hand washmg fac.htles There shall Other features of the 1960 censuS You are a voun matron and you
al30 be running h-bt and cold water of agncultura WIll be avaIlable at have one small daughter Wednes
f day morning you wore a whIte silkavailable for P.'"0per cl"anslng 0 qornmerce Department field offlc.... hlouse green sk.rt and red shoesequIpment u.ed In the handhng of In the near future w.thout charge, You have blue e,.es and light
meats
•
Mr Lofton said These WIll Include brown ha.r
(3) Each estabhshment �andhng the value of commodlt.es produ""d, If the lady deBcribed WIll .an at
\I f the Times office she w.ll be givenmeats must have a equate re rlgera- number of farm operators, faClhties two t.ckets to tbe p.ctur., "R<>yaltlOn to safely store meats uIed, and mformatlon of that kind_ Weddmg" .hOWlng today and Fri­
(4) All eq'uipment such as kn.ves, The field off."". at which auch data day at the GeorgIa Th.ater She'll
saws, block�, meat cases and other will be available mclud. tho.. In At- like the picture
equipment must, be kept clean and lanta, Aum'.ta and Savannah. After recelvit'lr h�r ticket., If the, • ..,. '"dy wllf .all at the Statesborofree of contaminatIOn moral S"op .he will be ..Ivan a
(6) All employees who handle 109ely or.hld with .omllllmenta of
meats mUBt have an examination th .. proprietor. 11111 Hollo....'_
1 de� th t .hey The ledy dereribed last ""ek wastWIce year y to ""rnune a ,
Mn Charhe Robbins, 'who I'II!celved
".. free of any contagious disease her tickets and orchid and phonedEQIII.1!{atio may be performed by a to oxprea. hcr�full appreciation,
Ambulance Service
(STATESBoRO NEW8-STA�BORO EAGLE)
Anywhere - Any Time' Ihdloch TIm... Elltabllrlhed 11m ISta_boro N__• Establlrlhed 11101 CoUoUdated IUIUIJ' 1". »1.,
8taUttboro EaRle, Establlahed ltl'r-CoDlOlI..ted o-Mr t. ". STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. APRIL 26, 1951
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
-,
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Spring term at Teachers College
opened Monday W1th hundred new
students
Guy H Wells, of Teachers College,
was elected president of the Georg.a
Education Asaocl�tlon at the Se8S'on
m Macon last week
Of Interest to many fnands: was the
marnage Saturday, April 18th, of
M,.s Ruth McDougald and Roy Bea­
ver, solemmzed at h1gh noon by Rev
A E Spencer, pastor of the Presby­
terian church
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
.ts nnnual meeting Thur.day after­
noon, Apr.l 16th, officer'S elected for
the ensuing year were MISS Hester
Newton, president, Mrs Howell Cone,
nrst vlC'a-preS1dent, and Mrs H P
Jones, second vice-preSident
Curtis Lane, Statesboro young man,
was WInner of the contest among
children of school atre to name the
health train operawd by the State
Board of Health III co operation WIth
the G<!orgm & FlOrida Rall"oad, the
name he submItted was UHygenta"
• • • •
THmTY YEARS AGO
-,
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
L'AIGLON
party lace I
Thlrty·One Children In
GeorgIa Dle.d From Burns
DurIng The Past Year
CoHon lac.,
The I home's worsf fi:oe hazard forch.ldren Is the stove, accordlnlr to tbe
Georgia FIre Safety Commls.lon.
This fa�t wa. estabhshed after a two­
year survey of children's fire death.
by the U S Office of Educat.on
In .ome 800 report-.d cases of chU­
dren dYing In fires dunng thlB po­
Mod, more than half wore cau..d b,
a stove that exploded or a stove fire
that was qu••kened w.th kerosen<e or
gasoltne
Warnlllg agaln.t allowing ".uldrell
near stoves or any open flame, Fire
Safety Commlss.oner Cravey caution&'
parent. not to leave chUdren at home
alone In 250 of the fire deaths stud­
Ied, there was no adult IR the home
or nearby, In another 600 .a....
parents or other adults """e In th.
hou.e but t:'\\ children were not un·
der careful sUllerv.slon
Th.rty-one children died ... a re­
sult of playing with matche. and an­
other 204 from various otmr cauael.
In 300 cases, the .aus. at the tire
was unknown
Indicative of the need for colUltaDt
Bupervlslon of small chaldren I. t'!le
fact that mOEe than half the CItilcIJoeII'
who dred In these fires Wen! under
five years of age
Every year mo'Q! than 2,000
dren six years of age alld younrer
are killed by fires, the commislllo
added
-
fe,llv. a.
you11
'llear From Statesboro Ne".. Apr_ 26. 1901
Dr M M L�vely, of Sard.s, was a
vlsltor III the c.ty yesterday on bus.-.ll,umme,_
Roger Hagan's 1,000 Ib Hereford
�teer was named grand champIon of
the fat stock show yesterday F C
Parker Jr, bidding for a group of
local bUSiness men, bought the cham
pIOn for $1 per pound The auctIOn­
eer, Col A W Stockdale, dehvered
the calf to M.ss Patsy Edenfield, Vlce
pres.d�nt of the county 4-H Club,
and Instructed that the calf be served
as steaks tQ the clubsters
MI.s Lyon Murphy's Angus steer
took second honors and sold for 62
cents "",r oound
Tbe ntnety-elght !lead of steers en­
tered In the 8how and sale returned
their owne .... $28,111; 00
There were s.xt"",n prime steerll in
the show, a new high record of top
quahty steet'll for the local ahow_
There were alao seventeen choice
steerB and e.ghtsen rood graded
steers III the show_
A list of the winners and
""til be Ilve" 1)J�xt weilk
ness
Dr R L Sample's horse ran away
w.th h.m, threw hIm out of buggy and
broke hi. arm
Town Marshall J F Olhll' .s en­
gaged With a crew of workmen re
palrlng the s.dewalks
The Statesboro schools made an un
precedented record last month WIth
1In avarage dally attendance of 18065
Linton Cone has let the contract for
the construct.on of a home on North
Main .treet near tbe BaptISt church
H S Bhtch, who has been a great
8utrerer <!or years w1th rheumattsm,
'iB able to be on th" streets In a roll
Ing chair
A M Deal, Bulloch county's rep­
resentat.ve In the leg.stature, has a
-cabb�ge pateh covering an acre w.th
6,000 plant..
Dr M M Holland left Y4\.t�rday
for Augusta to attend the forty-sec­
ond annual meeting of the Georg.a
MedIcal ASlIoc.atlon
Betty WIlhaI1l8, of Reglster, .s
charg'lld w.th murder, locked her two
children on hou.. and went fishing,
1I0use !>umed down,
,
f••I.v., and
�chlnll'
'Wllh ..
IiHI.round
collar and
l0III. brief alMV8I a�d a flaring sklrt_
In wh,le, navy, plnk,lav.nder Size. 101020 $19.9,
Minkovltz
Statesboro'lI Largest Department Store
